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OBAran i
Qmrlm&m mMmm toliwv# t to t  to# tc too i a c tiv it ie s  
#f the pr#M#l####«ic and early  #d#l####fic toys and g irl#  
to rc iiad  te the m m m k  grade of to# public stood# r##uir# 
MMitol plmni&g tooaww# of the m thftr a trih lug  changes th a t
occur to pupils* physical# emotional# tuciisig and mm%&% 
growth* f k ® m f ® m $ . the amrritmtom- should represent to# heat 
e ffo rts  o f the people involved to  to# education of to### 
boy# and girls*
Brnmim g£ f llS l*  ^h# faculty  of too Mm%hm 
Whaley School of Williamsburg* ?irglJti%  adopted a w ritten  
philosophy of education %m itorto* W II# to  th is  philosophy 
% her# to an osipretsoci doalr# fo r  & coarse of study desigpad 
to  mm% too mooda of too pipito# on# toot would to signlfi** 
cant to  to*ch#r$* stmdont to«b#r% ; and patron# of to# 
school# fh to  m m m  of study to# not toon completed*
to# Mattoaw itotoy  school to# tod no oloarljr defined 
turrioolw  for to# s#?onto grad# for come ton#* toaotora 
coalng into to# school and to  to# grad# for to# f ir s t  time 
km® not toon given a mrr%m^m guide other than to# s ta te
publication, SaaEM BB5Z l2£  S lttlB to  ,fA«gDliH 
Schools, Grades 3USI^» As th is  publication doss not re­
s t r i c t  teaehera to  tb s use of a particu lar program, many
2d ifferen t types of programs have boon used by d iffe ren t 
teachers.
In l l # t  of these conditions* a curriculum guide 
seems to  be desirable for the seventh grade of the school* 
St say he a p a r tia l fu lfillm en t o f  the desire for a course 
of study of special design for th is  p a rticu la r school as 
s ta ted  in  the philosophy of the school.
Incoming teachers of th e 'seventh grade have been con­
fronted with overcrowded classrooms of twelve-year-olds and 
have inherited  - s ta te  approved textbooks in  language a r ts , 
h is to ry , science, and arithm etic. Instead of continuing as 
p art of the elementary school th is  grade i s  organised with 
the high school section* the daily  schedule of these pupils 
w ill be affected somewhat by the accessary conformity to  the 
general h i #  school schedule in  such matters a s ■ lunch 
period* physical education, shop period, and the like*
Pupil® are under' the supervision and guidance of one class­
room teacher during moat of the day* Within the organisa­
tio n  of the high school schedule the seventh grade schedule 
remains reasonably flexible*
A curriculum guide, other 'than the s ta te  publication 
already mentioned, is  not available to  teachers or to  
pupils. Added to  th is  s itua tion  is  the recognition th a t 
teachers in  the h i #  school have tended to follow somewhat 
specialised and su b le t-cen te red  curricula with the daily
3setedule generally divided by subject fields# On the other 
hand# teachers .in the elementary school te w  "tended to  fo l-  
low to  a .great decree & child-centered curriculum and a 
flex ib le  te l ly  schedule, The problem of in tegrating  the two 
types o f organisation as they come together in  the seventh 
grade i s  evident* Therefore, careful planning appears to  be 
©specially needed in  the curriculum fo r the seventh grate 
which ex is ts  as an Import ant midpoint in  The Matthew Whalsy 
School.
4 sincere te a lre  on the part of the investigator to 
become an e ff ic ie n t teacher in  the seventh grade of The 
Matthew Whaley School tee  directed careful a tten tion  to  
probable needs of a representative group of seventh graders 
in  the school. The group with which th is  study is  concerned 
is  composed of two seventh grades, these who entered the 
grate in  September of 1952 and those who.entered the grads 
in  September of 1953*
Purpose of the s ta te . The purpose of the study i s  to  
develop a eurrieulw» guide for the seventh grade of The 
Blatthew Whaley School* The study i s  an. attem pt-to provide 
an organised, c lear, and appropriate guide fo r  the teacher#
lag certa in  principle® of curriculum construction as they 
have been developed by au th o rities  in  the f ie ld ; (2) de­
scribing tbs pupils who en ter the seventh grade of The
The procedure of the study was Cl) se lec t-
Matthew Whaley School* the comunifey .«£ Williamsburg, Vir­
g in ia , and the m aterials of inatruetlon  available id  the. 
school i t s e l f 1} end (3) proposing a curriculum .guide . f »  use 
fey the teacher based on the selected princip les and the 
ch arac te ris tics  of the pupils.
The investigation  has been lim ited to  a study-of the 
■148 pupils who entered the- seventh grade of The Matthew 
Whaley School during a pasted of approximately few® years*
The pupils selected were studied fey means of examining data 
available in  the school records* I t  was recognised th a t a l l  
the school records were not complete, especially  the records 
fo r  those pupils.who enrolled in  the school a f te r  the school 
session had begun*
The study was lim ited also to analysis of o f f ic ia l  
guidebooks, b u lle tla s , courses of study, and other m aterials 
from four s ta te  departments of education* These Included 
the Department of Education in  C alifornia, M ississippi, 
Pennsylvania, and V irginia, M aterial# from these s ta te s  
were selected for the study because they appeared to  o ffe r  
representative approaches fee curriculum construction and 
they appeared to  represent•a v arie ty  of types of curricula, 
WmaMMMm S& Ifeft m ate* Chapter * presents an 
introduction and a se tting  for the-study*' I t  presents also 
the purpose* and the procedure followed in  the study* Chap­
te r  I I  presents princip les of curriculum construction
©sleeted from the w ritings of au tho rities  in the f ie ld  and 
from' o ff ic ia l guidebooks, bullet in s , courses o f  etudy'feR'd 
e ther m aterials from four s ta te s . Data describing the. 
pupils who es te r  the, seventh grade ofT he Matthew Whaley 
School are presented in  Chapter i l l * ■ Chapter IV presents 
a proposed curriculum guide fo r  the teacher of the seventh 
grade In The Matthew Whaley School* The proposed curricu­
lum guide is  based ©a the selected princip les se t fo rth  in 
Chapter I I ,  and i t  i s  proposed fo r the grads o f The-Matthew 
Whaley-School described in Chapter I I I ,  Chapter ¥ presents 
a summary and conclusions d r iv e d  from the study*
m im tm  m m e& tm  for mBMmmm o o m m tc fm t
Xn mtortalcing to--develop m f  aspect of bto curriculum 
1% la  necessary b ta t aer$ft&i principles 'te' te p t soastaafclir 
in  mind* 'la developing th is  study tore# general p rincip les 
Mhich seem to  the w ib e r  to  te a r  especially  npm  the social 
studies aspect of t t e  o a rr itiili^  km® servei m  guides#
fha princip les accepted as c r i te r ia  fo r the construe* 
tio n  #f the curriculum proposed im th is  study mm d sriw d  
from a variety  o f sources- wliioli -stay to  regarded 00 autiteri** 
bahive* timm sources include teirtboatet -courses of study, 
b u lle tin s  * mA s im ilar tu to r ia ls  dealing with- the curricu­
lum* f te  courses of study -®mmi t o i  %f«t« cteton from four 
areas of tbs country m4 m>y to f^gardM* therefore, as 
representative of generally accepted points of view*
jkddteg- urine to lss^ F irs t  * the curriculum should 
promote bha eoaptoto gi^wth and development o f a ll  pupils* 
Complete grwbh and development Implies in  addition to  
achievement in  subject m atter tha t pupils should to given 
o fpo rtun ltiss  to  mk% o to icas, to  show in i t ia t iv e  and 
creatlvsness, and to  accept responsib ility  for th e ir  
choicer! and to  provide- fo r a l l  pupils .implies th a t 0 large 
variety  of e^partenoes, m aterials, m& problems teeuld to  
presented or made -available to  the pupils*
*» the Coarg£ g£ SJadj; J&r gfefgj|||a j|glga%liy.
\$ the  point ©f view of the Btat© lo-ard of Education 
©o&Mia&ag the purpose end essen tia l quality  of public/ edu*. 
eatieti f t  sta ted  as fellow#*
f i t  American system of f re t  public -mhmlB hm * # .* 
responsib ility  to  a l l  members of society without regard 
t#  rae%  color* or creed#. and chat responsib ility  i s  to  
make provision' fo r t i e  maximum development of -the f>©** 
tenMaMhtea of a l l  groups to  aba and chat society may 
benefit by th a lr  contributions«4
lilt Mpartmanb of Public Instruction  in  Harrisburg* 
Pennsylvania* Um issued statement® concerning princip les of 
curriculum construction*- Pm example * a l te r  indicating th a t 
the secondary school program in  th a t s ta te  includes the 
seventh- grade* the w riters of a school manual have agreed as 
follows*
The secondary school should cooperate tilth a l l  other
In E^ maMnig ih f K ilpatrick M s sta ted  h is
views on the principle of pupils asking choice©*
Education thus becomes primarily' the conscious pursuit 
of personally f e l t  purposes with ever more adequate, s e lf  
d irection  m  the goal*, the unit of curriculum construe*
1 Dabney a* Lancaster * George d*. 01ivor* and Helen 
Hath Henderson* bourse of Study for flrsdtnia iism®ntarv
i, Grad®4 ® r ( l t c l S ;^ i v f S 5 S m r W ^ 5 e  and 
m'g, s ta te  bosrl of Education, 1943)» -#» 497,
2 Department of Public In struction , Commonwealth o f
B ulletin  241# Revised, (HarrlsburgsDepartment 
Instruction* Cosowmwealth of Pennsylvania, 191©), pp. 1-3*
B
tton  likewise te«e*ae@ an instance of se lf-d irec ted  pur­
posive liv ing , not as formerly a selected portion m  
subj ect-m atter-to-be-learned.3
3smm u  in  MmXnmmie»^ m m M m . deaerttea
what h® mX%B the ^principle of m  follows!
Studies dealing with the .basic aspecta mi Xmm$Ms 
repeatedly m pbm tm  the impmrb&m® mi using a. large
amount of, simple* concrete* m m feafele m ateriel» of
d iffe ren t Mnds*&
I t  appear# th a t MtgraolI advocates the use o f a  wide .variety 
of m aterials in  order to  mm% the needs and in te re s ts  of a l l  
pupils* Again, he • explains hie ?|-prteo.lfl# of individualis** 
tion?l in  the following maimon
Situations should . t e  organised in  which the todividnal 
learner- oa«t w rk  in  h is  mm waf and perform for himself 
the e j^ r ia s n ta t io n  th ro n g  which alone good learning to  
fM & sallft**?
I t  appears here th a t Ifersell emptesitos the importance of 
providing learning oitmttioas.whioli challenge mm® i n i t i a l  
t t v t  md oreativoneoo' on the part of the learner*
Second, the otirrioi^ iim should promote am understand** 
iagf am approolatioiif th i  the p«#biee of the id m is  of a 
democratic society* th is  p ria^ iflo  requires th a t democratic 
prodedurto fee followed* in the classroom* All procedure©
3 William Heard Kilpatrick* tjfos Curriculum
{Mm imrln Ifewson and Qmmpmf * lSt .'
4  Jsmos I** U m m M m m m A  leaching* First
Edition flew Torla E.oarawF01^BB?^^mpany^!949} # p* US#
5 tfetd** p«. 116*
rtaiiM  rafioofe rmpmt im  bit# teiitrfdu&I otudent m mx 
untqvk®- pors<mf mupmt fo r h is 'in te re s ts  &nd purposes* and 
w e o ^ itto ii  th a t tio -uhmM partfc if& to . &t h is  Xtwl. of 
maturity to reaching deeiolone nbtob d irec tly  ana signifi** 
ooa&ly a ffec t bin welfare* For IX
flam tog. sad w a iu a t i«  shonM taka place oo that objootiroo 
of the ow rtou ta t My bo accepted- by the pupils* not by ttm 
tooohor alow  #
Xu bh© publtoatton# iourpm o^ ^tu jy  jCqgg ir ir^ n to  glp* 
intary Sc&o&la* th® Stab© Board of Iduwttoii lands bh©
following m&gwrro&o® with the ooloetod guiding prtoolple of 
praocletng democracy m  well as teaching its
Tho toorioto oyotom. of froo foblio oehoolo imt boon. 
OovolopOd to  ooolot to  perpetuating*. toproyiug* and 
rea lis in g  doaoorobie ideals* f i#  stdiooa* therefore* must 
bo democratic* not only to  i t s  instructional' pr®gtm$ but 
ale# to  i t s  organisation and method*®
Frofooooro Edwards and Bichoy mpmm their viewpoint 
on th io  principle under tin© title* fhe Dynwiea off Jumepfoau
to  tit© totur%  mhml sad oollogo ©like w ill hmm to  
give m m  a tten tion  to  the education of tho oittoan.# to
■too omtivobioo to him of that brttdbb an© precision of 
knowledge of tb s  wovko of politidol#  ®mmmto* and social 
arrangements eoaonti&l for" in te llig e n t partic ipation  to  
policy formation*^
6 Lancaster* Oliver* and K«ndor*on+ lop* ©it:
? «m «ob Edwards and Herman e . Rtchsy, M g g J  f e
j&it. .a a p ls j i  soaitq figdgg> jM  ggsffiaUa. M. i e f a s it i o i i iliw  iotoI lium tin* ftifflto  Company f. WWJT PP* 057-#!
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AeeerdiJig to  IM i authority* being informed about 
democracy 1$ not enough* The effective oiblnsr mm% par* 
tie ip a ta  .in the making of a social polios*
Another curriculum authority* Harold Spears* In The
Hlafe School fo r  has th is  to  say about the goals of
education;
the function o f the school in  a demoar&tie society 
is  twofold; (!) to  provide fo r tho study of and the 
p rac tise  in  democracy as a m y of life*  and in  doing' 
so* C2) to provide £m the maximum devaloptsent of the 
individual in  accordance with h is capacities* needs* 
and Interests**
la  Curriculum ?lannltjg» Edward A* Krug S3tprmrnm what
he believes to  be the purpose* of the social studios program.
and lends substan tia l authority to  the selected guiding
princip le!
The socia l studio# program should fo ste r  growth of 
children and youth in  the following understanding*# 
attitude#* and sk ill# ;
1# Understandings#
a# i f  the democratic fa ith  ■ and i t s  meaning for human
welfare and h&n&ine# s * 
b* O f'the application of democratic fa ith  la  the 
damS&pmMti of the American heritage*'
2*. Attitudes*
a* That a l l  human beings regardless, of race, national 
origin * color* or any m atter omr which they ■have 
no- control are en titled  to equal rig h ts  to  life*  
liberty* and the pursuit of.happiness* 
b# That m% concern ourselves with achieving and im­
proving human welfare and democratic l ib e r t ie s  
everywhere in  the world*
& Harold Spear#* .fha High School fo r Today {lew 
fo r k ;  American lo o k  Compa nyy 195W$ P * W *
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o* Thai a l l  cittoea# should- partic ipa te  actively  to  
working toward the solution of eenisimlty problem# 
for social- tebteraont*
3* S k ills  aod/or a b ilitie s*
a# The a b ility  to  take part to  group discussion*
b# The a b il i ty  to  take part to  group planning#
a* the a b ili ty  to  think re flae tlv e ly  on social
. problems#
4* The a b ility  to  search out sitd use valid and 
adequate sources of information# 
e# the a b ility  to  evaluate toes# a te  opinion©
on oontrovorsial problems offered by and through 
radio* movies*. newspapers* periodical©, booksf 
etc** to  m maimer which w ill contribute to  the 
general welfare*^
Third* the curriculum should provide learning situ**
e&ione in  keeping with what- research tea demonstrated to the
psychology of learning to  be ways th a t pupil# learn# th is  
princip le requires th a t Co} opportunities for guidance and
counseling should be provided! Cb) pupils should be helped
to  see how proposed learnings apply to  re a l l i f e  issues of 
concern to them.! Co) pupils should be given opportunity to  
do something with th e ir  learning |  14} learning a c tiv i t ie s  
should take precedence over time segment#f le i learning 
should be made plea su itab le whenever possible} and ( f |  
pupil© should be helped to  see the learning situation  as a 
whole and to  an tic ipate  possible outcomes#
The members of the Department of Public Instruction  in  
H&wtoburg# Pamayivanla, have pointed out th e  importance of
9 i  dward 4% I rug* Curriculum El&ontog {lew forks 
Harper ate  Brothers F u b l f s ^ ^ % if § i |^ p r i l i - 1 6 *
p r o v i d i n g  o p p o r t u n i t i e s  f a i r  g t t M t a M a  a n d  c o u n s e l i n g  - t o  t h e
c u r r i c u l u m  m  i s  I n d i c a t e d  i n  t h #  f o l l o w i n g  q u o t a t i o n :
*  *  * .  A  n e c e s s a r y  m m % t m f  t o  t h e  d e v e l e p i e i i b  o f  a  
e w r i e u l u m  a d a p t e d  to  t b s  m e e d s  m i m m k i n d i v i d u a l  i s  
t h e  d e v e l o p m e n t  o f  a  g u i d a n c e  s e r v i c e  t o  g i v e  d i r s o t l o i *
an# meaning to  papii choice#**®
Although i t  i t  mat c lear in  the foregoing .^notation 
abe tte r o r mot guidance i s  rooomoxiAod' in  the classroom* 
■Caswell am# fmh&f am  specific  lit. Indicating th e ir  rscom** 
mend&tiegi fo r guidance m  a part of the learning process*
$ h *  f allowing i o  q a e t e d  from Education lift t h e  Eiamamtary
& & & & *
the guidance process cannot he separated from the 
omrriomimi: the %m eaglet together in  the classroom* 
dust as i t  i s  umdeatrable to  divide a ch ild ’s experience 
in to  unrelated segments# «o i t  i s  undesirable to  separate 
one kind of learning i r 'm - another# the child' studying 
arithm etic is  forming m  emotional a ttitu d e  toward the 
subject* h is  teacher# h is  school* ami education in  gem* 
oral* ju s t as surely as he i s  looming how to  divide one 
number fey another, fo avoid taking th is  in to  account i s  
to  ignore the fundamental unity of liv ing  ** to  i g n o r e  the 
fa s t th a t a person behaves ms a who!#* a i l  the tiffin-II
The princip le of helping pupils to  sot how-' proposed 
learnings apply to  fool l i f e  issues of concern to  them Is  tap* 
held by 4* M* Btevens in  Educational Pavoholoav in th is  wsys
1 0  department o f  Public Imtbmrtlom# Comonwealth o f  
Pennsylvania# Secondary School iiamtial fo r Pennsylvania  ^
B ulletin 241# S l v i i e l ^ ^  o f f l l l i o
litatru#tlont ®mtmmmml%b of PsMsylvanla# 1950} f p* 2*
11 -Hollis 1# Caswell and A* Wellesley foshay#
._... .Am _ lp_ ftjhs. S ^ a p p n tg r g ^ S c h o o l  « J te c o n d  M i t l o m  * I w  f o r k t
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Of a l l  the factors which a ffec t memory, 
meaningful•structu re  i s  perhaps the meat' important 
fo r th# teacher to  leap to  mtad* I f  the m aterial i s  
■■sufficiently me&ntogful* there may he m  fo rgetting  
whatever# to  important governing principle# lik e  the 
- Idea of to t  conservation of energy* may-so help us 
organise the re s t  of our Mm® th a t i t  - stays with us 
fo r life#  'Content th a t to  so t as b r il l ia n tly  struc­
tured.* but which s t i l l  hue much meaning* w ill be 
remembered in  proportion to  i t#  maning***
With regard to  providing opportunities fo r pupils, to  
do something with th e ir  learning* Professor §* Max Mingo has
w itten - in  toe .following mmmm
1 c h il i  comes to  contact with the various ob­
jec ts  and- force# to  toe environment# he uses toes# 
objects and energies to  various ways to  achieve h is 
purposes* Me e ffec ts  changes in  toe pattern- of re la ­
tions among: toe things and energies# and k® modifies 
h is  own behavior and thus learns new responses* This 
process of in terac ting  i s  the 'basis of a l l  learning we 
know anything- about in. the natu ral world* All major 
contemporary' schools of experimental psychology have as 
a fundamental hypothesis toe princip le of learning 
through In teraction  of organism and environment*11
Again* Professor Mingo has w ritten  on the importance 
of the  functional quality  essen tia l to  I mmMgt
* * * toe ultim ate te s t  of school instruction  ia  to# degree o f effectiveness with which people can use* In 
the course of experience a t lari#* the things which they have learned to  school*!#
J# M* Stevens* Educational Psytoolcjty* (lew forks 
Henry Holt and Company* IfS ll* p #  4ft*
1$ a* Max Wlngo* ^Implication# for Improving Instruc­
tion in toe Upper Elementary ©rad#s*w The Forty-Hinth tear- 
|2 2 f e  £ £ ,& &  H f t f t o l  S g S iS S Z  $ 2 £  M j f t  M  S f i g M g i tPart I {Chicago: The University of Chicago^ress, 1950),
pp« 28S5>»03*
14 2M£*» p« 26i.
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In the earn® yearbook Professors Anderson and Oates 
present ways th a t pupils learn and the oignlficance th is  
general understanding o f learning has fo r  th e  in struction  
o f pup ils, the following i s  quoted iron, th e ir  conclusions!
•, ' In struc tion , i f  i t  i s  to  be e ffec tiv e , oust - 
arouse {motivate) the  learner to  some active'form  o f 
response,!?
th is  statement reinforces one of the princip les to* 
portent in  th is  study, th a t ie , pupils should he given 
opportunity to  do something with th e ir  learning* learning, 
therefo re , fo r the sake o f storing information i s  not-an 
adequate purpose*
another statement by Professors Anderson and Gates
ind icates th a t they agree with the p rinc ip le  th a t pupils
should be helped to  see the learning s itu a tio n  as a whole
and to  an tic ipate  possible outcomes. They apeak of goals
th a t  provide d irection  to  learning in  the following way:
- < ■ Instruction  must provide soma goal o r objective 
{incentive which s a t is f ie s  the motive) toward Which 
the learning a c tiv ity  is  directed*1®
la  the concluding chapter of the yearbook, Anderson 
Whipple, and G ilch rist describe the school as a learning
15 G* tosher Anderson cad Arthur 1* Gates, "The 
General Nature of learning*" The Pprty«Ninth Yearbook of the
g fy & a il SM sSX ls&  £&£ M a i i M S i g l l M *  f a r t  I  (Chicago: The University Ofif o  Chicago Frees, 
16 toe* e it*
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laboratory end present a desirable pa tte rn  fo r teaching m
fOllOWB!
Instead o f dividing the class p  
formal periods allowing so much time fo r reading, 
spelling , and so on* the program is  integrated In to  
large meaningful u n its* ! '
This pattern  coincides with the princip le th a t learning 
a c t iv i t ie s  should take precedence ever time segments*
While 1% i s ,  perhaps, u n ju stifiab le  to  asso rt th a t 
a l l  aspects of learning must be pleasurable, the p rinc ip le  
th a t  learning should be mads pleasurable whenever possib le, 
appears as an im plication of many of the princip les pro* 
seated hero* For example, pupils should derive sa tis fac tio n  
from knowing th a t  provisions are being made fo r  a l l  p up ils , 
th a t they are allowed opportunities fo r making choices, ex­
pressing c rea tiv ity , using varied m aterials and having varied 
experiences, th a t certa in  goals are achieved, and the like* 
the authors, Anderson, Whipple, and G ilch ris t, a lso  include 
pleasure as part of th e ir  ideal pattern  for teaching when 
they describe the "a ttrac tiv e"  classroom and "a ttrac tiv e"  
m aterials of instruction*!8
In w riting about the relationsh ip  o f the pupil and
!?  ®, heater Andersen* Gertrude Whipple, and Robert 
G ilch risC ,^ lhe  School^ae^a Learning^Laboratory^  ^The Forty-
g j j y y S g t * !  t^ h iltgof^ ^ n l^ in iversfl'ir^ of Ilild lg o ^ ’rQas,
1950), P. 347*
18 im i>  p« m *
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m& the curriculum which ho follows* Lee and Lae llssb
certa in  guiding principles* This l i s t  may well serve as a
lfrli -AfW' liriWniriar -tfW '.atMntoni.* ' JS* jLlTji iR jm. .jS'iME Jail . JiblO^Wr UK.-4Mt-j9' *#■* Jcfefa mu. iSS*'. aim. '.eriikkiff -'*•■ met ,«■& iUL dK* '^'iii Hii'ln W«Mlk .tU.
etruction .
itftr •MiaiMiMt -iftfrt Vin Ji|U*,^ lai jkJb Jft arit*. *mU* ■*■». ■a'ilstfl' •W-rti irt• Jtt 'ant .ti6i..stifc- 'A$& JfM&illitp $ w%Mw^ aww *
1* Th® curriculum i s  considered to be the actual
experiences of each pupil which are affected, by tit# 
school* .Experiences should be so selected and 
.guided ass
2* To re su lt  in  socia lised  human beings
.1* To give consideration to  the emotional development
of children
4* To develop democratic s k i l l s ,  a ttitudes*  and pro* 
eednres
5* To give consideration to  the health and physical 
development o f children 
6* To make provision fo r the individual difference# 
in  children
7. To be su itab le  to  the sa tu ration  leve l of the child
3, To meet the needs, purposes* and in te re s ts  of
children
9. .To be educative ra th e r than mie-educative 
10* To enlarge the child*® understanding o f important 
concept®
11* To aid  in  the development of new meanings and expand 
experiences through u t i l is a t io n  of previous meanings 
12* To develop nm  meanings through adaptation to  th# 
needs of the lo ca l community, u t i l is a tio n  of avail*  
afel© resource#* compensation where possible fo r 
environmental lack#* and partic ipa tion  in  a wide 
variety  o f environmental s itua tions 
13* To u t i l i s e  some Importance of thinking 
14* To make possible successful achievement by the child  
I f  these c r i te r ia  are t© he met* i t  Is  inherent 
th a t the teacher knew children, know subject m atter, know th# local environment, and so carefully, plan* th a t the optimum values are derived from the combination* P in# ' 
Bing Is  essential*  Plsaming. dooo not oeen* however, th a t everything I# proietenaineduly :
19 J* Murray La# and Oorrie May Lee, _
Currimiiura, Second Edition (Saw forks Appieton-Cehtury** 
C » f ts ,  fne.* .1950), p. 204*
■ CHARACTERISTICS'W SBVEKTH GRADE PUPILS If? CHIDED
IS THIS STOOI
The information Included In th is  chapter indicates 
th a t liatt&ew Whaley pupils in  th© seventh grail® haw- ee rth ia  
ch a rac te ris tic s  tha t should guide, the planning of a curricu­
lum. The group was composed of 143 seventh graders* I t  
included a l l  those entering the grads in  September o f 1952 
and a l l  those entering the grade in  September of 1953.
Age and sex d is trib u tio n  may be noted in  Table. I* I t  
i s  here, indicated th a t s ix ty  per cent o f the pupils were 
twelve years old when they entered the grade, on® per oent 
was a t  le a s t ten years old, and on® per sent.* as old as 
fourteen.
Table X Indicates that, the general ago leve l fo r the 
grade is  twelve* The curriculum fo r the grade, therefore* 
should be designed fo r twelve-year-olds with enough f le x i­
b i l i ty  to  include those as young as ten and as old as 
four tear*.
uTABLE I
AOS AMS SIX OF Pt/FILS EST&IUKO TH8 SBVSBTH OMOS 
01* TUB MATTHEW Vi HAAS? SCHOOL IH SMfTmmS. 1952
aho a&ptmmn 1953
1 September 1952 i 3epte»b«r 1953 i Total * Per 
Ami..,. A m    G irls I Boy a  S te la  . i    t. Cent
10 I •m a i eft ft* » a 4 X
11 S' 2 7 i 5 9 t 23 I 16
12 I 2 0 31 i 21 17 $ i f t 60
'13 « 9 7 i 13 3 t 32 I £2
14 * m a i -* #4 I a I 1
Total 31 49 39 29 14® 100
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Of these pup ils, seventy were residen ts of 
Williamsburg, and seventy-eight, m m  resident© of James 01% 
County, These pupils fo r the most p e rt belong to  email 
family groups. I t  w ill be noted in  Table XI th a t .a ll fami­
l ie s  of more than four children wero found among the  James 
City County residen ts . This tab le  does not sham whether 
children who were not brothers and s is te rs  were housed to­
gether*. Only the number of brothers end s is te rs  each seventh 
grader had, regardless o f whether or not they lived  a t  home, 
m s  Indicated,
More pupils belong to  fam ilies with two children than 
to  any other e lse  family# Forty-seven- per cent of the pup ils  
belong to fam ilies with two children, o r  lose* I t  i s  impor­
tan t fo r th is  reason th a t the curriculum for-' these pupils be 
planned to  include many group experiences* Table IX reveals 
that, the  pupils mm  from somewhat ru ra l and urban type 
homes, so the curriculum should be planned fo r  pupils with 
both kinds of home background.
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TABLE 11
T8S (KSER OF CBILD8EH XB TOE FAMILIES©? TO® 
GRADE PUPILS OS' HSS KATTHBtf WSALlf SCHOOL
iWMhin
fmiXrnChll&rm
1
2
1
2a
9
10
14as
23
5
«*-
20
s
2
93
m
5
**
z
16
31
2 0
14
3
2
1
3
Total 90 ?8 146 ICO
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Frost toe cumulative records o f Individual pupils data 
ware secured concerning d is tribu tion  o f in te lligence quotients 
as indicated by the C alifornia Mental Maturity fe a t adminis­
tered  to  the pupils to  toe spring p rio r  to  entrance in to  the 
seventh .grade*.. One hundred th ir ty -fo u r  pupils were tested* 
Data were rolseing from the. cumulative record fo lders o f four­
teen pupils*
Figure 1 shows to s t  the g reatest frequency was th irty *  
six* I t  occurred to  to® in te rv a l between 90 and 99* The 
range to  in te lligence quotients was from f t  to  169* I t  i s  
s ig n ifican t to  tot® toe wide range of in te lligence  quotients 
and toe p ilin g  up of to® quotients around 100*' The majority 
o f in te lligence  quotients was above to® modal class* 90 to  99* 
These condition® suggest th a t in  planning a curriculum fo r 
th is  group of pupils appropriate consideration should to  
given to  providing, a varie ty  of typos of a c tiv ity  and ex­
periences to  accord with toe range of a b il i ty  end in te res ts*
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Table III reveal© the percentile ranks of aeMevement 
in reeding, arithmetic, English, sad spelling for 141 sM th  
grade pupils, based on fch© California Achievement Tests 
which were administered in the spring of 1952 and' 1953 Just 
prior to their entrance into the seventh grade* there was a 
discrepancy, however, between the 141 pupils who' were tested 
and the 145 pupils who entered the grade in September, TMs 
was caused principally by pupils moving to and from the 
community,
■The greatest number of frequencies M y between the 
' twenty-fifth and the seventy-fifth percentile ranks in. all 
areas tested* This would indicate an approximately normal 
distribution in achievement. However, the beet general 
achievement was in arithmetic and the poorest In-reading*
The curriculum for 'these pupils, therefor®, should tsake 
special provision for the need of improved achievement in 
..reading and associated studies* Comparisons among the 
achievements below the thirtieth percentile rank indicate 
that frequencies;were greater in reading, English, and 
spelling’ than those in arithmetic*
20
wt** wi j*»
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The educational background of parant3 of the pupils 
in this study is Indicated in table IV, Data wore missing 
frois the records of twenty pupils* Twenty-five per cent of 
all the parent# attended high school* Forty-aisc per cent of 
all the pupils * parents attended high school or had lea# 
schooling* - Husbands and wive# tended to haw similar educa­
tional backgrounds, Parents of Williamsburg pupils tended 
to have a higher level of school than the## of county pupil# 
since in only six instances among the fomar had parents had 
less than hi# school attendance, with twenty-five
oases among the latter*
The wide v arie ty  in  the educational backgrounde of 
parents i s  si® aificant In the planning of a curriculum* This 
would ind icate  a varie ty  of opportunities fo r  learning pro­
vided in  the ho###*
m
m a n  i f
M B i m m m m  ot  t m  m w u m
op s m m m  u m m  pants is  t n  m t m m  w u i m  saaooi*
ifllXiM#* *$Mmm City
ttteodafie# burg . County ' f e ta l
Oracle school fo r both
parent®.
Ora<to eehool for *&#$ 
high eatieel fo r ©a#
High school fo r both 
parents 
High school fo r  one$ ml** 
logo* professional* or 
business school for  ©no 
High school fo r  ®mt col* 
leg# and pmfmm&ml 
o r business braining- 
fo r ere 
High school end profes* 
sloftal or business 
tra in ing  fo r e&$| 
college and additional 
study fo r one 
College* prafaaaieiiaX* or 
business school fo r 
both parents 
College fo r one) college 
and additional study 
fo r  one 
College end additional 
study fo r  both parents 
Incomplete data
total 7 0 n  I m  1 0 0
a m 1 4 9
4 1 3 1 ? 1 2
i f £ 2 1 ? 2 5
9 a 1 ? 1 2
1 i 2 1
a m 2 1
1 7 4 2 1 1 4
7 6 1 3 9
5 m 5 3
S' 1 2 2 0 1 4
SOTti High school in this table mmm beyond the 
eighth grade*
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Date on occupations o f the parents of pupils in  th is  
studs' 'Hoi*®' found 'to too unreliable and incomplete, Pupils* 
permanent record fo lders ware consulted. I t  m s noted* 
however, th a t a large percentage o f  fa th e rs  war®'engaged ae 
laborers* service workers* and professional workers* I t  was 
believed th a t the data Indicating the  number of mothers 
holding Jobs outside the  home were unreliable*
Information on the in te re s ts  o f pupils was found in  
the cumulative record folders* Seta were available from 
teacher observations a t  the end of the s ix th  grade year p rio r 
to  entrance in to  the seventh grade* Bata sigh t have hem 
affected toy several factors* such as (1) teachers might have 
observed wore in te re s ts  of some pupils than of others} (2) 
teachers might have been more in te res ted  in  sosae pupils than 
in others; (3) teachers might have offered opportunities fo r 
certain  in te re s ts  to  be more read ily  revealed than o thers; 
and (4) teachers have used in  seme instances misleading or 
vagus terms* nevertheless* Table f  presents a frequency 
tabu lation  of pupil in te re s ts  observed by teachers, fhe 
high frequency of art*'music* sports* dancing*’ reading* and 
group games might prove sign ifican t in  planning a curriculum 
fo r these pupils* the wide range of In te re s ts  should a lso  
prove s ign ifican t in  planning the curriculum*
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XBYEBESTS OF SEVENTH GRADE PUPILS
m  am  m $ f tm  m a s t school
AS OBSERVED BT TEACHERS
Of
TrSoueRey
of
Jwmn
1* km 60
I
t-iut*. Automobiles,
i . Music 45
**t
9
ships* tralru ., 
a irp lanes ' 7
3. Sports 3# >u*1
Clothes 4
4* Dancing 36 $14% Scouts 4
5. Reeding 36
I
111#I
Movies 4
6* Group games 20 116*
s
117*$
tie*
Library 4
?* Science 13 Religion 3
3. Academic mvk 1? Croup a c tiv it ie s  3
9. Domestic 11 sif* Other children.*
10, Dramatics 9
i
I
people 3
11* Mechanical 9
s20.i Farming 2
- *tl*
1.....
Flowers 2
they w re ’ffleri-"
tloned In single eases only include the  followings varied
PROPOSED CURRICULUM GUIDE
The emrriculum guide proposed in th is  chapter-Is eon-' 
strucfced on the basis o f socia l studies u n its  tinder the 
general to p ic , The Sew Serld,. I t  i s  believed th a t with the. 
©enter of in te re s t  directed to  th is  general top i#  many 
subject s k i l l s  can be developed with the pupils ss they 
p a rtic ip a te  in  various experiences, The general thema, The 
Hew World* f a l l s  quite natu relly  in  with the study of the 
Williamsburg comunity in  wbieh these pupil* live*. This i© 
indicated by the detail© o f the outline presented,.
The seven u n its  which are  developed under the general 
theme are as fellows!
Unit ones Finding a Hew World
Unit Twos Colonising a Hew World
Unit Threes. M r community and i t s  Part in  the
Hew World
Unit Pours Fighting fo r  and Building a Hew 
World Government
Unit Fives A Hew World Stands with the Old 
World
Unit Six: Expanding the  Hew World to  the
P ac ific
Unit Sevens Looking fo r  Mm Worlds to  Conquer 
in Relation to  Our Own Community
I t  i s  believed, on the basis of the investigation  
th a t has been made in  th is  study, th a t u n its  which follow
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an adaptation of the form used in  Contra Costs County* Cel* 
i fo m is ,  can beet f u l f i l l  the requirement® fo r curriculum 
construction as indicated by the princip les described in  
Chapter XI of the study*V the author has chosen* therefo re , 
to  use an adaptation o f th is  organisation Asa presenting the 
unite  which comprise th e  curriculum guide to  social stud ies 
fo r the seventh grade with which th is  study i s  concerned, 
the contra Costa form to as follows:
1. AIMS OP filE UNIT
a* semerai
3, A ttitudes 
c« 'Knowledge
o. soc ia l
B, Academic
-IS* OTtfiSifi® SSoWSKSS
i n ,  m o m s f m  waxs op w m m & m  w s  w x r t
If# S«tfS OR FROShiHSs (For the teacher* not
neeoasarily those pupils 
w ill pose,)
f* WASS OF SlOfaiBO ISFOKtoflOH
A# Beading
B. Audio-Visual Aids
1* Motion P icture Film®
2, Film strips
Mwwuwfwwwi twweeweiwiijie*1'
& fii# p r im lp tm  w© described on :p*M* fi*
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3* Field Tripe
4. Interviews 
VI* m is  OF ORGANIZING AND USTHG HJF0RMAT20H 
A# Construction A ctiv ities  
B« Bee of Mathematics 
C» Bee of Written Language 
D* Os© of Oral Language 
E. fee  of Dramatics 
F* fee of Health and Science 
VII, CULMINATING ACTIVITIES 
V III, MIS tm  MEANS OF EVALUATION
A, Social S h ills
B, Knowledge and Understanding 
G, A ttitudes
9* Teats and Checklists 
One o f the p rincipal adaptations of the Contra Costa 
fo ra  i s  found in .Section  I ,  Alias o f the Unit* The in v esti­
gator has c la ss if ied  e l l  aims as general s in s  fo r  the year 
end specific  aims which apply to  each unit* This was done 
to  avoid an overlapping of c lassifications*  A second 
adaptation occurs with reference to  Section VIII of the 
outline* The emphasis in  the  suggestions fo r evaluation of 
the outcome of each o f the un ite  proposed i s  upon means of 
evaluating, auch as observations, te s t s ,  and checklista* In 
the means suggested provision i s  made fo r evaluating outcomes
which f a l l  la  each o f the general areas-} namely, social 
s k i l l s ,  knowledge and understanding, and a ttitu d e s .
The M otion which follows contains the general aims 
fo r  the year and suggestions fo r  o rien ting  the pupils in  
terns o f the theme fo r  the year and fo r  .in itia tin g  the- study 
of the general theme*
Introduction
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I* Theme fo r  the fear* jgg. jggg; SfQBlB 
IS* General Alms fo r  the fe a r
To help pupils become In terested  In the* h isto ry  of 
America
To help pupils become active American c itieens
To help pupils understand and appreciate the demo*. 
c ra tlc  p rinc ip les on which our country i s  
founded
To help pupils think of h isto ry  as an exciting , true
s t o r y
To help pupils enjoy current ©vents and news reports
To help pupils express in i t ia t iv e  and c rea tiv ity
To help pupils develop an in te re s t  in  the growth of 
l ib e r ty  in  America
To help pupils understand the meanings of important 
' documents In tbs American heritage
To help pupils appreciate the struggle Involved in  
building a government fo r America
To help pupils acquire an a ttitu d e  of inquiry
To help pupils increase their- reading, lis te n in g , and 
speaking vocabularies
To help pupils appreciate leaders 4» the h isto ry  of 
America ’ "" ■
To help pupils understand changes in  American liv ing
To help pupils become acquainted with current ©vents 
in  the community, the .nation, and the world*
To help pupils espress themselves accurately with 
numbers
To help pupils improve th e i r  discussions
3k
To help pupils recognise s im ila r itie s  and differences 
wherever they appear
To help pupils knot? th e ir  community
To help pupils re la te  past h istory  with present 
h isto ry
To help pupils gain accuracy in  using information 
To help pupils liv e  and work together happily in  theaikfc^% irfe uU M*. ■mniiw
To help pupils appreciate the contributions of ©there 
To help^pupilahelp  each other make contributions to
T© help pupils accept kindly tbo handicaps of ©there
To help pupils understand and evaluate themselves
To help pupils evaluate time* property, ©ad energy
To help pupils reco.gniKe th e ir  re sp o n s ib ilitie s  
individually  and as a group
To help pupils develop in  accordance with th e ir  
potential a b i l i t ie s
To help pupils improve in  reading
To help pupils improve in  communicating ideas o ra lly
and in  w riting
To help pupils read scales and maps
To help pupils make adequate use ©f available sources
of information
To help pupils use ou tlines end ©harts.
To help pupils use l ib ra r ie s , reference m aterials,
ind ices, end catalogs
111, Suggested Ways o f Introducing the General Theme fo r  the  
Tear
A, Present a film  on Americanism, democracy, o r
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freedom selected from 
P ictures fear M b 
»  on® of'''the fo lio
ap 10 minutes, sound*. 191*6, EBP 
tvallable State* Democracy
Discussion on promoting th® growth of 
democracy I s  .presented*
16 
Avail-minutes, sounu, *. vo*-unev» Mtu< 
able State* ■"This film  develops the 
them® th a t the Declaration of Independ­
ence ie  not a dead h is to r ic a l document 
hot a v i ta l  fore® and guide fee liv ing  
today* I llu s tra tio n s  from th® live® of 
an immigrant and Me children she®} the 
moaning, and significance of the 
Declaration o f Independence, both as 
i t s  influence, i s  shaping oar present 
world and it® significance in  meeting 
today’s problems."
3* Tuesday in  Hovsmber; 20 minutes, sound, 1945, 
C astle. Available S ta te . Explains 
American priv ilege of voting by secre t 
ballot;*
Olsens*-reasons fo r finding out m  m eh as possi­
ble about freedom, democracy, and the 
American way of life *
C, Exhibit selected pictures* pa 
democracy and freedom.
mphlets, boohs on
0 . Tell a story  about our American heritage*
S* Inv ite  ft representative o f Colonial Williamsburg, 
In c ., to  ta lk  about the importance of know* 
ing about America*
2 Stafe© hoard of Education, 
g f<w tTi ............. ~' iMSJ
loaraonwea.
1952), 129 pp. The 
th i s  b u lle tin .
•chmondJ
rginSa ,  Mvioidn of Purchase end Printing,, 
a annotations are adapted or quoted from
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Unit; Ones FiUDIKG A'MStff WQB&S’
v * .. . . ;
I*- - Specific Alms Associated with th is  Unit; ■
A* To arouse In te re s t among pupils concerning
the people and' events th a t "led,'to the 
, discovery Of America
B« To help pupils understand the'geography of
Europe th a t led  p a r tia l ly  to  the dig* 
eovery of America 4
C. To help pupils understand re la tiv e  differ**" 
encss in  distances in  the. f if te e n th  
century and the twentieth century
0* To help pupils become acquainted with the
ideas and inventions of the fif teen th  
century
I I ,  Suggested' Sequence o f  Topics
A, Hare© P olo 's  Travels Encourage World Explora­
tio n s  and Discoveries -
8, Explorations Carried on by Spain, Portugal, 
the Motherlands, France, end England
I I I ,  Suggested Ways of Introducing' the ;llait
A. Tell or read the story of Marco Polo 's re tu rn  
from the East*
8* Point out the routes used by Europeans trav­
eling  to  the East fo r  ce rta in  products#
C, Discuss the products th a t we use regularly  
from other parts  of the world, ee~
• ■ p sc ia lly  from the Far East,
IV* Scope or Problemsi (For the teach e r,'n o t neces­
sa rily  those .pupils w ill 
pose*}
I
A* -Geographic _ . *■
1, Where are the following located;
fiathgy -  Cfet«£L India _  KedXterransan Sea East indies
Newfoundland West Indies
S tra i t  of S tra i t  of
Magellan Good Hope
JhuHk ¥1# jEJfifczk jmI db« .slkOtflu '$3ilNk0fc1#t■miOTO^  &&&&& wtfF _
Central America Sooth America
2. How groat i s  the distance between Europe 
end China?
3# How great i s  the distance between Europe 
end India?
4. Whet routes did people tra v e l from Europe
to  the Far East?
5* What hind of land end water ley between 
Europe and the Far East?
People and Events
1* What hinds o f s to rie s  did Marco Polo t e l l  
about China?
2, Who m m  the following people and what
contributions did they make in  the 
discovery o f the Hew Worlds
Vasco is- Game Henry Hudson
Amerigo Vespucci John Cabot
Henry the Navigator Elisabeth 1 
P h ilip  o f Spain- S ir  FrancisAuk *—a- . Jft Ad -Aft wft •y^a.a-^und' b^lit
Isab e lla  S ir  Walter
Marquette and Raleigh
Joliet- Columbus
Jacques C artier Balboa
Samuel Champlain Cortez
Do Soto The Aatecs
la  S a lle  The Incea
Magellan P lzarro
f t  In what p rinc ip les did the "See Bogs" 
believe?
4* What did the Armada se ttle ?
5. How did America get i t s  name?
6. what i s  the meaning of mutiny, tyranny.
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C* Ideas and Inventions
1 * What did the seamen of Otto  ^f if te en th  cen­
tu ry  know about navigation?
Why was navigation o f in te re s t to  th© peo­
ple in  the f if te e n th  century?
3. Wien wm 'the compass invented?
4* Whet is  an astrolabe?
5. whet kinds of naps did the semen use?
6* How were ships b u ilt  during the f if te e n th  
century?
7. What ideas about the sis© of the world d id
th© people have?
8. What kinds of ideas did people of Europe
have about freedom and government?
Ways of Securing Information 
A* Reading
1* Books fo r  Pupils Selected from
(&) Columbus, Christopher
>  MOW lorkt william ft, 
ico tt, l»«*f 173®, 14 pp*
Illu s tra ted *  Recommended fo r  
Crudes 5-8*
(fej Buvoisin* Roger Antoine,, t i e* And There 
Was America, Hew W rkt kftreA
A T »w #fr Ifto** 173®*. 75 pp.
'*■C lassified  as America, Biseov-JMfclttiMp or* ivfi .■*, -»-« ml «dki* WE iMk.iAlie.qMk.l^^ JT l&l&ti &^3L 0IS0 #
}uth Giles and Dorothy S. Cook, compilers. Chil- 
. -Slog (Eighth ed ition  rev ised j ^ew forks H*w. 
7511# 919 pp.
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(e) McGuire, Edna, Sew
2 ,
kan
1946* 446 pp* Illu s tra ted *  
Recoaanendad fo r  grades 5-7* 
C lassified  as America, discov­
ery end tn l tm t tD M i United - 
S tates h isto ry , soc ia l l i f e  and 
custom®«
Socks for Pupils Selected from the Stand*
‘ “ ‘ * * f o r  High Si
(a} Q uille t,, Edwin Clarence and Mary 
Elizabeth S«ill«b» Pathfti
  sew s«r«!
ie Ha cmillan Company* 1939* 
304 pp* Illu s tra ted *  • Recom­
mended especially  fo r  Junior 
high school* C lassified  as 
America, discovery and'ex­
ploration and explorers.
(b) Rlchman Irving Berdine
.? A ow 
Press*iven: la ie
1921# 230 pp* Illu s tra tio n s '' 
and maps* "Contents* West 
and East; Columbus and the new 
lands}'Balboa and the Pacific} 
Cortes and Mexico; Spanish con* 
d u e ro rs  in  Central America;,. 
Pisarro and the meas}* etc#?
rt West, compiler* StandarriCataloe
»  sasaw # .j-- -.-- (sixth edition} Rew xorks The H, W,
.son Company* 1 9 5 2 }* 1 1 2S pp*
5 Other m aterials w ill be found l i s te d  in  the general 
bibliography a t  the end of the chapter#
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8* Audfo-Vleual Aids
1* Motion P icture Films®
$0$K8$fft$.
V irginia S ta te  Department o f 
Education* Available State* 
Exploring' V irginia r iv e rs  with 
Captain John Smith* Treats 
Indians, especially  Pocahontas*
(b) Columbus; 60 minutes* silen t*  Tale*.
Available State* ’'Dramatises 
the career of Columbus from 
1485 to  1492*”
iw  iiid ion? 1,0 m&m#*-
m f r a a r f t g ,  BBF* Avail* 
able State* "Animated drawings 
describe the North American 
te rrito ry , discovered between 
1492 and 1700, and routes used 
by the explorers***
2* Film strip  Available in'The Matthew Whaley 
Library
The Age of Exploration; l i f e  F ilm strip . 
Color, leaders in  explorations 
from Europe* Mania urge to  explore 
1$ emphasised*
3,* Field Trip
V is it the Mariner*© Museum to examine 
r e l ic s  of Columbus* voyages and
u
VI* Ways o f Organizing and Using Information
A, Construction A c tiv itie s  Which My Be Suggested 
to  Pupils
1* Construct model® of early  explorers*.ships 
and navigation, instruments*
® S ta te  Board of Education* g£» c l t . , 129 pp*
u
■ a* Construct a diorama scans o f the Spanish 
Armada,
!•  Draw maps of ‘the te a m  world before
Columbus' disco vary. I t  might be 
superimposed on another map showing 
routes and explorations made by 
Columbus and others*
4, Construct a diorama o f Columbus asking fo r 
ships in  Europe,
5*. Draw a p ic tu re  map to  show the race fo r 
claims in  the Kern World among 
European countries,
6, Flan a blackboard mural map on explorations 
made during th is  -period*
7* Construct a paper, c lay , o r wooden scene 
of some American beginnings. I t  
might depict the hardships or fears  
of early  voyagers to  the Hew World*
S, Os© o f Mathematics
1. Use mathematics in  the construction of
models to  make accurate proportions 
by measurement and scale#
2. Use mathematics in  making maps to  scale#
3. Use mathematics to  compute speeds and d is­
tances traveled  by early  seamen* 
teach an understanding of ra tio s  by 
making comparisons with speeds and 
distances traveled  today on sea*
C. Use o f W ritten Language
1* Write fo r information about a t r ip  to  the  
museum* Write to  confirm arrange:-: 
ments fo r the tr ip #
2* Write reports on selected  topics* the r e -  
p o rts  may be the summary of a 
committee*® findings on a top ic  or 
an individual*s findings*
3* Write a narra tion  fo r  selectad  scenes to  
be presented as a play*
4a
4* Outline some important findings found by 
reading about th is  period.
5* Write a report on the f ie ld  t r ip  to  add
to  a classroom collection  with a
view to w riting-a handbook fo r  the 
seventh grade#
6# Writ© inv ita tions to  parents or to  o ther
classes in  the  school ashing them
to  attend a  program on Columbus or 
the explorers#
? . Compose some lin e s  of poetry to  express 
the excitement th a t early  seamen 
must 'have f e l t  on sighting new land#
g. 'Write some imaginary newspaper a r t ic le s  on 
the new discoveries*
9» Collect new words and th e i r  meanings fo r 
vocabulary building* Seep them in  
a notebook.
D., Use of Oral language
1* Practice ' to  read fo r  the enjoyment of the 
class Joaquin M iller’s poem,"Columbus*n
2# look in  current newspapers and news maga­
zines to  find  information about 
modem discoveries* Report your 
findings to  the class*
3. P ractice in choral reading ’’Columbus" by 
Joaquin Waller#
4# Record and l i s te n  to  o ra l reports m  
top ics selected  in  th is  study*
5* Discuss good and fa u lty  habits noticed in  
o ra l reports given■to  the class*
I* Use of Dramatics
1* Dramatise scenes from the l i f e  of Columbus*
2. Dramatize scenes in  European courts a t  the 
timd of the .d iscoveries in  the Sew World*
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F# Sm  o f Health and Science
Study health  conditions of sea -voyages of the 
f if te e n th  century#' Compare these with 
modem health  and safety measures 
practiced by steamship and airp lane
:VII, Culminating A ctiv ities
A# Present to  the class or to  m  assembly group a 
play dealing with the Ilf® of Columbus#
B. Display models, saps, scenes, and the lik e
which m m  constructed or drawn during 
th is  study, they maybe displayed in  
the classroom, In the school co rrido rs, 
or in  the library#
C. Present a choral reading as part o f  a program.
D. Qive readings of lin e s  of poetry o r  news art!**
olae composed during the study#
V III, Evaluation
A. Observations
1. Old the m aterial representations of hap* 
puttings reveal understanding of 
history?
Z-m Bid the presentations show th a t work was 
well read and organised before 
being presented?
3« Was there  a varie ty  of eelf**«aspressiion in  
the learning situa tions?
4* Was group work carried on meaningfully and
cooperatively by a l l  members?
5# Was there wide partic ip a tio n  and group co­
operation (hiring discussions?
6. Was there indication  of w illingness to
share m aterial's, time, and a tten ­
tio n  in  the classroom?
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?» DM members show appreciation for others* 
contributions i s  the study?
8, Did pupils p a rtic ip a te  i s  planning the 
■ study?
9* Sid pupils p ractice  good habits in  o ra l 
and w ritten  language?
10* Did pupils make good use of available re* 
sources t>£ information?
11. Was there evidence o f  learning to  appre­
c ia te  perso n a litie s  and problems of 
people?
12. Was there evidence o f  pupils doing th e i r
beet work in  the study?
13* Did pupils show in te re s t  in  the story  of 
America and possibly a desire to  
learn  more about i t?
14* What d if f ic u lt ie s  did the' whole group*
small groups, or individuals meet 
in  the study? Mow did they meet 
them? What was the re su lt  in  each 
case?
B. Tests and Checks
1* Bse m ultiple choice, tru e -fa lse , matching* 
essay* and completion tes ts*
2# Use pupil ©valuation in. a  discussion o f 
the  unit*
3« Mae a check list sim ilar to  th e  one in
Appendix D of th is  study fo r pupil 
evaluation*
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Unit twos eOLOHXZXKG A 8EU WORLD
X* Specific Aims Associated with th is  Unit
A. to  stim ulate an in te re s t  in  the settlem ent of 
Jamestown, V irginia, and Plymouth, 
Massachusetts
S. To help pupils understand some of the  major
reasons fo r  the early  settlem ents 'along 
the coast
C* To stim ulate an in te re s t  in  early  idea ls  'and 
ideas held by early  s e t t le r s  in 
Jamestown and Plymouth
0 . To help pupils understand the hardships faced 
by early  s e t t le r s  of Jamestown and 
Plymouth
B# To help pupils form an accurate understanding 
of liv ing  In America during the period 
of early  settlem ent
F* To help pupils recognise the s im ila r it ie s  and 
differences between the Jamestown and 
Plymouth settlem ents
G. To help pupils understand some of the p o l i t i ­
cal ideas in  America and in  England 
during the sixteenth and seventeenth 
centuries
H, To help pupils become acquainted with some of
the  leaders of America during colonial
XX* Suggested Sequence o f Topics 
A* Jamestown Colony
B* Plymouth Colony, Massachusetts Bay Colony, 
and Other hew England Settlements
C, Home Life in  Colonial America
D« P o li t ic a l  Life in  Colonial America and the 
Rising Revolution
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III*  Suggested Ways of Introducing the Unit
A* Point out' on wall maps the main points of 
in te rn e t along the A tlantic coast 
where the early  settlem ents began*
B. Discuss with pupils what they already know
about the early  settlem ents.
C. With the aid  o f p ictu res discuss the ships
th a t were used*
D. Present one of the films o r f ilm strip s  de?*
scribed in  th is  unit*
IV* Scope or Problems: (For the teacher, not neces­
sa rily  those pupils w ill 
pose)
A* Colony a t  Jamestown
1* Why did not the English give up attempts 
colonise in  the lew World?
2. Why m s  the London Company organised?
3. What d if f ic u l t ie s  were faced a t  Jamestown?
4* What kind of government was attempted a t
Jamestown?
5* What was Thomas Dale’s part in  helping the 
colony?
6* What kind of person was S ir  William' 
Berkeley?
7. Why did John Smith se t up a ru le  about 
working?
S. What kind of person was John Smith?
9* What did the word "gentlemen" mean in  
1607?
10. What i s  the significance o f the Mouse of
Burgesses?
11. What were some of the health  hazards a t
Jamestown?
12* What ware some advantages o f choosing 
Jamestown fo r  settlement?
Plymouth Colony* the Massachusetts lay  Colony* 
and Other hew England Settlements
1* What were differences between s e t t le r s  a t 
Jamestown and these a t  Plymouth?
2, What was the Mayflower:. Compact? Why was 
i t  important?
3* What 1® a pilgrim? -Who were She Pilgrims?
4* What did the Puritans believe concerning 
relig ion?
§* Who were the Separatists?
6* Who was Roger Williams? What happened to  
him when he practiced hie re lig io u s 
beliefs?
?* Describe the f i r s t  Thanksgiving.
0* What contributions to  American h isto ry  
were made by those people}
William Bradford Massasoit 
John Winthrop Squanto 
John Endicott Milos Stendiah 
William Penn lo rd  Baltimore 
Peter Stuyvesant Anne Hutchinson 
Roger William®
9* What American customs were s ta r ted  by 
these early  s e tt le r s ?
10. What were some of the hardships faced by
the Plymouth s e ttle rs?
11. What was s ign ifican t about the Massachu­
s e t ts  Bay Colony?
12. Why did not the s e tt lo r s  give up and re­
tu rn  to the Old World?
Home Life of Colonial America
1. What i s  a soapier?
2* How wool# schools of colonial ttrees 
compare with those of today?
3, How di# education In How England
compare with th a t in  the Sooth?
U. What kinds of things did colonial boys
loam in school?
5* What kinds of things did colonial g i r l s  
learn?
6 . what kinds of play and sports did 
colonial hoys enjoy?
7« Describe the  way in  which a colonial 
family would spend an evening*
8* Describe the slo th ing  of the co lon ists .
Describe the m aterials and designs*
9* Describe the fu rn itu re  of an early  
colonial home in  Hew England, 
Contrast i t  with one in  the South*
10, What Industries were carried  on in  
colonial homes?
11* Explain the socia l d is tin c tio n s  th a t ex* 
ie tad  in  the South and in  flew 
England*
12* What did adults do fo r  entertainment in  
colonial times in  America?
13* thy i s  i t  good fo r  us to  study and under­
stand these people of early  
colonial times?
16* What i s  an apprentice?
15* What was an indentured servant?
Id* What were-some-chief products o f the
South during the seventeenth and 
eighteenth solitaries?
17* What were the main products of Hew 
England?
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■IS* What -occupations m m  prevalent’ to M m  
England?
If# What occupations m m  prevalent in  the
South? - ' \  ■
20* How did colonial: people preserve th e i r  
foods?-■
21V What- kinds of government agisted' in ' Mm 
England and in  the South?
22* M m  did geographic fac to rs  make a dif* 
i m m n m  t o ' the way law England 
developed an# the way the South 
developed?
23* What were some taport&nt teericSfi ideals- 
th a t w ere.started  to  colonial ., 
times?
B* P o litic a l - life  in  Colonial M erita  and- the 
Eiatog devolution
1* How did England’s a ttitu d e  and treatment 
of the colonies change during 
colonial times?
2# What was England* a theory of mercantilism?
3* What does ’’taxation  without representation^ 
mean?
4* How- m m  England’s  p o li t ic s  a t  home lik e  
those in  her American colonies?
5* What did Bdmmd Burke and William P i t t  
believe about government?
6* What kind of m m ' ' was Benjamin franklin?
What did he believe about the 
government of the M eriean colon* 
ies?  What did he do- about I t?
?* What were the Qmmm Sense pamphlets?
$« What was the Stamp le t?
9* What was the Molasses t a n ?
so
10* What was the Boston Tea Party?
11, What part did Patrick  Henry and Samuel
Adams play in  colonial p o litic s?
12. How did the co lon ists  'react to  the re ­
s tr ic t io n s  put on Boston?
11* What did the Continental Congress t r y 't o  
'do to  s e t t le  bhed ispute  -with1 '■ ' 
England?
14,. Who were the "Minuteiaen"?
15, What was Important about Paul Revere*e 
ride?
16* Why do we remember Bunker H ill in  history?
17. What i s  the significance of tho Declara­
tion  of Independence?
18. Why did the royal governor in  V irginia
flee?
17* Who were the ru le rs  in England during 
th is  period?
20*. What kind of smuggling had been going on 
in  the colonies?
21. What were the "Sons o f liberty'*?
22*. What did "quartering" English so ld iers 
mean?
V. Ways o f Securing Information
4. Heading
1, Books fo r  Pupil® Selected from Children1
BM2SS7
(a) Daugherty* James Henry, landing of 
the Pilgrim®. New Torks
7 Ruth Giles and Dorothy E« Cook* ojs. c i t . .  919 pp.
CO
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Random, How®#. tm* $ ■ 1950*
186 pp*. Illu s tra ted #  ' Beeom* 
mended fo r Grades ?*#*
. 01 & ssili#d with the Pilgrim  
fattier!) and the. colonial 
period* .
(W Earle* Alice (Morse)» M l d  M fe
Colonial gay a* Mew Yorks ,
S . tB S i l jB B  .■ Company*', 1899 # 
418 pp.* I llu s tra te d  with 
photographs* ft&oomonded fo r 
Grades. 7*9# C lassified  with 
soel&l U fa  and customs# the 
colonial period# schools*
games,*. eoatnmt## ate* '
Ce) Hall«Quaatf Olga (Wilbourne) * James­
town Myentnra* law fork! 
ETT* oSSlSTSsii Omipmnfs 
1950* 105 PP* Illu s tra ted *
Reeomondod fo r  Grades 6-i* 
C lassified as V irginia h isto ry  
and Jamestown*
i*  Pamphlets fo r  Pupils Selected from
I a} Ooffa $ Mar c e ll  k f a l#  igw
gglonMl Days* m anm m i
fo r  Grades 5~?* Basic Social 
Education Sorias*
(h)
. Htaonstons ' Bow*Peterson and 
Company, 1942* 36 pp*' I l ­
lu s tra ted  by Janie# Holland* 
Recommended .for Grades 5-7*-. 
Basle Social Education 
SeriM *r ;
6 Ruth Giles and Dorothy 1* Cook, gg* e l t * * 919 pp .
9 o ther m aterials *111 be found in  the general 
bibliography a t  the end o f the chapter*
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8# - Audio-Visual Aids ■
1, Motion P icture Fllmsl0
60 minutes, s i le n t ,  Yale# 
I t i l i t t * -State* “Impress- 
sions o f the Jamestown s e t t le -  
meat In  1612 under the etern  
ru le  of S ir Thomas Dale."
45 minutes, s i le n t ,  Yale, 
te l la b le  State* "Dramatises 
the''Struggle fo r  re lig ious 
freedom as ty p ified  by th e  
story  o f the Pilgrim s," -
ie) Puritans: 45 minutes, s i le n t ,  Yale*
Available State* "Incidents 
revealing the  economic back­
ground o f the Massachusetts 
Bay Colony*'*
id) ia £ &  get t ia ra  a£  l i i  IgsisM * 19a t t ie r s  o f Hew Snalaad: 0minutes, sound,' Ear, Avail­
able S ta te , "Aspects of the 
live® of -se ttle rs  liv in g  in  
early  New England between the 
years o f 1623 and 1629 A.D.*
(e) Iggg £h© Revolution: 45 minutes,
s i le n t ,  Tale*' ' Available 
S ta te# ' “S ign ifican t in c i­
dents in the decade, 1765 to  
1775, in te rp re tin g  the s ta te  
of -mind of the people as the 
movement of Independence 
gains - impetus»"
if) sound w #  AmX&Qld stata*
mi mmvfilay homo lim  mi ohiMran w&o lived  in 
■colonial How England*5*
^  S tate Board of Education* oig* a l t * * 129 p$«
Film strips Available in  The M&bthew 
'Whaley Library' ; -
(a) Th© ■ Mmmm'm- GolW&s ' V irginia B#<* 
partmentoFB<luoBtieii# Color* 
P ictures Jamestown of today 
and gives -drawings o f the 
ancient fo r t  th a t was b u ilt  
th e re 'l it  tfe* early  days of 
aattlanfiEat#
Black' and whit©* Beplcts the
air© of the devolution#. Out 
family moves to Williamsburg* 
Pictures the House of Bur** 
ges&es* the ©obbier making 
Shoes*' bloodletting by the 
barber* the public gaol* ate*
(e) ,tearican teyolutl^i U f e  Filmstrip# 
Color* treats , the ta rn s  and 
hatreds before the devolution# 
Treats b a tt le s  o f the War and 
loaders* including Washington* 
Benedict Arnold* Cornwallis*
tA) Barly flttriLnla Indians? f irg in ia
bopartment of Education*
Color* Pictures housing* 
work* and dress of the m* 
diane*
F ield  t r ip
f i s i t  Smmtmm to  ©stamina r e l ic s  found 
in  us# there during' the f i r s t  days 
o f settlement* to  see the did 
Church fewer* to  notice steps 
taken to  preserve the island  I t*  
self*  and the e&oavatsd findings* 
and to  understand the area th a t 
used to  be •the f i r s t  cap ita l of. 
F lrg io ia  and used be ex ist as a 
re a l town#
Interviews
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(a) The h isto rian  fo r  the National Park
Service might make some eon* 
tribufcions to  understanding 
v is i ts  to  Jamestown# He 
.might help prepare the c lass  
fo r  the v is it*
(b) A selected person from the community
might make a contribution 'to  
the c lass by showing and de­
scribing p riv a te ly  collected  
Indian re lies*
VI* Ways Of .-Organising and Using Information
A. Construction A ctiv ities  Which May Be Sug­
gested to  Pupils
1* Make a  model of the old Jamestown f o r t  
and community* labe l and empha­
s ise  what seems to  have been im­
portant to .th e  f i r s t  s e t t le r s  who 
b u ilt  th is  'kind of fo rt*
2# Construct- & scene of the signing of the  
Mayflower Compact*
3* Construct the scene o f John Smith dealing 
with the ’’gentlemen" of the James­
town settlement*
4* Construct a scene- o f the landing o f the 
Pilgrims,
5. Construct the scene of the f i r s t  Thanks­
giving#
6. Construct a -model of an early  colonial
home with i t s  proper furnishings*
?« Construct a s e r ie s  of scenes depicting
the play and entertainment o f co­
lo n ia l boys and g i r l s .
8* Construct s  se ries  o f scenes depicting 
the kinds of work carried  on in  
the early  colonial home-*
9* Draw s chart or graph to  show the begin­
nings of colonial trade*
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10, Sravs a chart to  show the increase in  
population in early  colonial 
times,
B* Use of Mathematics
1* Use mathematics in  the construction o f 
a l l  models to  daks proportions of 
figures and objects according to  
an accurate scale*
2, Teach measurements by .scale drawings,
1* Use mathematics in  drawing a l l  graphs*
such as those depicting population 
changes* early  beginnings of Amer­
ican trade* and the like*
4* Teach an understanding of percentages by 
showing the per cent of a day.co­
lo n ia l boys used fo r schooling and 
the per cent o f a day modern boys 
us® fo r schooling*
c . Use o f Health and Science
1, Compile findings by picture, charts on
health  Haaarde faced by f i r s t  s e t­
tle rs  o f Jamestown*
2* Compile finding© by p icture  charts on 
health control In  Jamestown and 
the surrounding area as i t  i s  
planned today*
D. Use of W ritten language
1* Write in v ita tio n s  and le t te r s  of thanks 
to  people who speak to  the class-. 
or help in  making a field , t r ip  o r 
in any other way*
2, Write fo r information in  arranging fo r a
f ie ld  trip*
3, Write ou tline  notes fo r reporting to  the
class*
4, Write an imaginary l e t t e r  from a boy or
g ir l  in  colonial V irginia 
addressed to  & friend  in  England*
5* Write an imaginary l e t t e r  th a t might have 
been w ritten  fey a colonial p lan te r 
to  a member of the  House o f Bur* 
gessoes,
6* Writ© Imaginary newspaper a r t ic le s  th a t 
would express fee lin g s  of the 
colonists toward England, before 
the time of the Revolution,
7« Write your own version of what lo rd
Delaware saw when he arrived  a t  
Jamestown with new supplies fo r 
th e  colony*
&» Writ® an imaginary newspaper account of 
the Impressions of the court of 
England when Pocahontas was pre­
sented there  in  I6l6»
E, Use o f Oral language
1* Report o ra lly  on some of the top ics under 
study*'
2. Discuss plans fo r  speakers and t r ip s  in  a 
group*
3* Communicate o ra lly  with group members on
projects*
4* Give o ra l readings from the w ritings of 
Captain John Smith* William Brad­
ford* and others*
5* After finding information in  the curren t 
news* report to  the c lass  on the 
re la tionsh ip  of England and Ameri­
ca today* Report also  information 
on the re la tio n sh ip ’between Eng­
land and her colonies o r on Eng­
land*© colonial power a t  the pre­
sent time*
VII. Culminating A ctiv ities
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A* Present in  a dramatic s itu a tio n  to  the c lass 
o r to  an assembly some of the findings 
from ;this unit*
B# Display models* maps* charts* pictures*
graphs* and the l ik e  in  the classroom* 
in  h a ll  corridors* or in  the library*
VIII* Evaluation
A. Observations
1* Bid the constructed* drawn* and pictured 
representations of happenings in  
h isto ry  show, understanding Of in­
formation?
2 * Did the presentations show th a t m aterials 
were read carefu lly  and organised 
e ffec tiv e ly  fo r  communication with 
others?
3* Were o r ig in a lity  and c re a tiv ity  expressed 
in  the learning situations?
4* Was group work carried  on meaningfully
and cooperatively by class members?
5* Was there  widespread pa rtic ip a tio n  and 
group cooperation in  c lass d is ­
cussions?
6. Did class members show an appreciation 
fo r  others* contributions in  the 
study?
7* Did c lass members help plan th e ir  own 
undertakings?
d, Did pupils p ractice  good language hab its 
in  w ritten  and o ral work in  the 
study?
9» Bid pupils make good use of the lib ra ry  
and available m aterials during the 
study of the .un it?
10, Did pupils show enjoyment of the study and 
express a desire  to  continue the  
study?
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11. Was there evidence of .pupils learning to  
appreciate personalities  and prob­
lems of people?
12* Was there  evidence of pupils learning to  
evaluate th e i r  own progress?
13. Was there evidence of pupils working up
to  th e ir  a b il i t ie s ?
14. Sid pupils tend to  become in te res ted  in
comparing liv in g  during colonial 
tin e s  with liv in g  in  th is  com­
munity a t the present time?
te s t s  and Checks
1. Use m ultiple choice, tru e -fa lse , matching,
essay, and completion te s ts*
2. Css pupil evaluation in  a discussion o f
the u n it.
3. Use a checklist s im ilar to  the one in
Appendix D o f th is  study fo r  pupil 
evaluation.
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Unit Threes 008 CGWSUBXT* AND ITS PAST III TUB HIM WORM)
I .  Specific Aims Associated with This Unit
A* To help pupils become acquainted with ideas 
of l ib e r ty  th a t were promoted ia. 
Williamsburg during the  eighteenth 
century*
B# To help pupils become acquainted with various 
k inds.of colonial work th a t  were 
carried  on in  Williamsburg
C, To help pupils become in te re s ted  in  the hap* 
penings in  Williamsburg When i t  was 
the colonial cap ita l
B* To help pupils become in te rested  in  th e ir  own 
community of Williamsburg as i t  i s  
today
E» To help pupils become in te rested  in  V irginia 
as i t  i s  today
F, To help pupils become in te res ted  in  current 
leaders of th e ir  community and s ta te
I I .  Suggested Sequence of Topics
A. Ideas of Liberty Promoted in  Williamsburg
! •  Williamsburge A Scene of Colonial Work
C. Geographic Conditions of the V irginia Colony
I I I .  Suggested Ways of Introducing the Chit
A* Discus® with pupils what they already know 
about the importance of Williamsburg*
8# Discuss and plan with pupils ways to  find  out 
more about the importance of
Williamsburg*
0. P reseat one of the film s described in  th is  
u n it.
1), Disease end plan with pupils the p o s s ib il i t ie s
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of taking f ie ld  t r ip s  to  study the 
importance of the community and state*
IV. Scope or Problems; (For the teacher, not neces­
sa r ily  those pupils w ill 
pose)
A* Ideas of l ib e r ty  Promoted in  Williamsburg
1. Mow were laws made in  V irginia during 
colonial days?
a* How are laws made in  V irginia today?
3*. Which ideas of government had an early  ' 
s ta r t  in  Williamsburg and are 
s t i l l  used in  our government today?
4. Who were some of the colonial leaders
liv in g  or v is itin g  In Williamsburg 
during the eighteenth century?
5* Who are some of our governing leaders in  
Williamsburg today?
6* Why was Williamsburg an Important place 
during the eighteenth century?
7* Why I s  Williamsburg important today?
$« Why i s  the House of Burgesses important
to  Americans?
9* What s ig n ifican t happening took place a t  
the Raleigh Tavern?
10* To what extent were the co lon ists  in ­
te rested  in  th e i r  government?
11* To what extent are people of Williamsburg 
in te rested  in  th e i r  government 
today?
B. Williamsburg* A Scene of Colonial Work
1* What kinds of work did people do in the
eighteenth century?
2* What kinds of to o ls  did colonial people 
have?
3. What kind of medicine was practiced in  
the  eighteenth century?
4* What kinds, of th ings did the co lonists
5* What Muds of work were carried  on in  the 
colonial hone?
6* To what extent was slavery in  p ractice  
during the eighteenth century?
7. In  what ways did V irginia co lon ists  de­
pend on the soil?.
C, Geographic Conditions of the. V irginia Colony
1* How groat was the area of Virginia?
3* th a t  kind of labor wee required in  
Virginia?
4* How did the lend .and pa tte rn  of
1* Books fo r  Pupils Selected fro® the
fo r  High School
make fo r themselves so th a t Eng­
land and o ther countries would not 
need to  supply them?
2* What was the land policy of V irginia 
farmers?
liv in g  in  ___ ia  a ffec t social
l iv in g , education, and the idea of 
independence?
V* Ways of Securing Information 
km Reading
{a) Earle, Alice (Morse)« Home l i f e  in  
eol.pnlftl. Pays, Sew forks  ^
The Macmillan Company, 189«< ihefrSac ilfo 6 ®*
470 pp. Illu s tra ted #  "Mrs* 
Earle*® books are based on
11 Dorothy Herbert Vest, o£. c l t . ,  1126 pp.
6 2
sound scholarship and 
re lia b le  sources of informa­
tio n . The author recon­
s tru c ts  fo r  us colonial l i f e  
by describing in  great d e ta il 
manners, customs, d ress, 
homes, child  l i f e ,  etc*”
(b) Johnson, Alien, Je ffe rson and His
JjaW ttHM* I. m am SSf£3i s teWMmSmM Mmimvmmt
1921,
343 pf* *Co**t©ata * # * Pa*# 
aifiata of 1&0?; Last phase of 
peaeoahlo eooroiont War Hawksj 
Praatdaai Hadlsou under firaf 
ffcir pmmmkmmin etc*
{c) Koeher* Alfred Lawrence
B*
and Howard
 »at io lo iita i William**
tsurg# Inc*, 1949* 104 PP*i2
1* Audiovisual Aids
notion, Picture films Selected from
tl Motion P ictures fo r
(a)
ssipjsM
{*»)
 : I?  minutes, sound,
Callable State* "Event® 
in  the l i f e  of Franklin which 
best characterise him as a 
g reat American statesman, 
w rite r , s c ie n tis t ,  and diplo­
mat are  shown* The film  c a lls  
a tten tio n  to  h is  many con tri­
butions to  American so c ie ty ."
fifigs 65 min-
e* Availablesilent
12 Other books will bo found 11ated in the general 
bibliography at the and of tha chapters
13 S tate. Board o f Education# gg« e t t *« 129 fp#
Qmm,
George
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St a t  a# ^Efforts of a small 
group ■ of. Americans to  ■ bring , 
about unanimous -trot* in  favor 
of independence* **
20 minutes* sound* 
t# ww4 Available sta te#  
^Portrays exeats of boyhood and 
ro le  In  french and Indian Ware* 
I l lu s tra te s  h ie  . t r ia l s  and 
triumphs as m ilita ry  leader in  
American Revolution and as, er«* 
ganiser of movement to  frame 
the Constitution* Repeals 
d if f ic u l t ie s  and success a© 
f ir s t .  President of the United 
S tates*”
Washington*s Virginias 40
Con*
serra tion  Commission* Avail* 
able- State* ^fiews of his* 
to r ie  homos and landmarks of 
V irginia unified  around l i f e  
o f George Washington*”
™ Monti ce llo s IS minutes*. 
soiniIt c€S<S* V irginia S tate 
department m  Education* 
Available State* Presents 
Jefferson in  Williamsburg and 
a t  Mtt&ieello*
m
color* Colonial Williamsburg* 
Inc* Presents a  d a y  in  the
l i f e  of a tfM u st maker and., h is  family#*1*
20 minutes
» owmm. Colonial 
Williamsburg* Inc*, let# 
techniques of. moving © till
14 th is  film  i s  the property of Colonial Williamsburg*. 
Inc* I t  may be borrowed fo r  classroom use by teachers In 
the Matthew Whaley School fre e  of charge*.
p ic tu re3 gives idea of motion 
to, the s to r y o f  tha tearlean  
lavelubiim*i*
.ontal P r in te r? %5 minutes* 
aTO/'aSnSa; Colonial f
Williamsburg, %m* Shows 
the importance of colonial 
workers, at the ttea of-the 
outbreak of the Eevoluhioh* 
freedom of.the press Is <m~- 
pfcaaitftd***
2* Filmstrip Available in the Matthew Whaley 
lib ra ry
plantation and hi# personal history*
3* field trips
Visit the restored area of Williamtnirgs 
fa) To undorotand colonial leadership
The Oowmor*© Palace
The Wythe ions#
the Brush<*Bverard Boose
fbj To understand daily work of colonial 
times
Co) To understand colonial government
StoO g pMB|. lipES.-Museum ixtensioh Service* Treats Bus^mnEBSnelSE^ riEl ' r  
Washington*a management of, the
The Apotheca 
The Colonial 
The Blaeksml
The Bootmaker1# Shop 
The fllgmakor1# Shop 
The Printer1# Shop
The Capitol 
The Public O&ol
15
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fho Powder M®.gmine 
The H&lelgh f w i u
(d) To understand colonial education 
The Wren Building.
V is it lorktow . fo r a tou r of the battle*
grounds o f the B&volution*
4* Interviews
(a) A representative o f  Colonial Williams**- 
Burg* too* , might help the 
pupils to  understand the 
background and planning of the 
restoration#
{b) A selected h is to rian  fro© the College 
of William and 'Mary or from' 
Colonial Williamsburg* Xac*t 
might make a contribution to  
the study' concerning h is to r ic  
cal research in  Williamsburg*
VS* Ways of Organising and Using Information
A* Construction A c tiv itie s . Which May B® Suggested 
to  Pupils
1# lake a p ic tu re  map showing the spots where 
feelings against England broke out 
in  the colonies before the Revolu*
tionaxy War began*. ■
2* Braw cartoons showing the  feelings the 
co lonists had fo r  England a t the 
time*
3* Chart in  an a ttra c tiv e  way the events th a t 
led  to  the Revolutionary War*
4* Build a  scene In a box showing one of the 
important happenings in  Williams** 
burg a t  the time th a t feelings 
among the co lon ists were r is in g  
against 'England*
m
5*. Organise a play depicting some of the 
happenings' of the period*
6* Make a p icture  map of Paul Revere*a rid e  
and aot&e of ■ the ■ other rid es  th a t  ^
were made to  warn the Americana 
o f the coming of the British* Min* 
atemen might he pictured on the 
map*
7* Draw a map showing colonial trade routes 
0 o f the period* *
•8*' Construct a  p ictu re  herder fo r the class* 
room depicting the events th a t led  
to- the Revolutionary War o r the 
kinds of work colonial people 
carried  on in  th e i r  homes and 
towns*
B* Wm o f Mathematics
1* nee mathematics to  draw graphs or maps
showing the e lse -o f Virginia' during 
the colonial period and the sis#  of 
V irginia today*
a* Use mathematics to  draw graphs o r maps
showing the proportion of the area 
of V irginia th a t was populated a t 
the time of the. Revolutionary War*
3* Use mathematics in  drawing a l l  maps to  
scale*
0* Use of Health and Science
1* Present findings on health  habits of the 
colonial period th a t contrast o r 
compare with those accepted today*
Zm Present findings on the  p rac tice  of medi* 
cine during colonial days m  i t  
con trasts  with p rac tices and know** edge in  th a t f ie ld  today*
B* Use o f W ritten language
1* Write an imaginary a r t ic le  th a t might have
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been a p a rt o f one of Thomas 
P aine 's  pamphlets, Common Sense.
2* Write a l e t t e r  th a t might have been
w ritten  by the Committee of Cor­
respondence,
3* Write a story  about an imaginary reaction 
o f a colonial boy toward Patrick 
Henry's speeches*
4« Write an essay on what the Declaration of 
Independence means to  you*
5* Write an im itation  of a newspaper a r t ic le  
th a t might have been w ritten  in  
the colonies o r in  England a t the 
time of the Revolutionary War*
6* W rits, organise, and plan to  present a
short play re la ted  to  some happen­
ings of the period*
Use of Oral Language
1, From current news sources find  information 
on Americans who show In te re s t in  
th e ir  freedoms today or concern fo r 
in terference with American freedoms* 
Report th is  to  the c lass fo r d is­
cussion* (A group of panel members 
might undertake th is* )
2* Prepare a speech th a t an early  Americas
might have prepared showing how he 
f e l t  about England*a treatm ent of 
the colonies*
3. Prepare an imaginary speech which Burke
might have made as he tr ie d  to  get 
the English Parliament to  l i s te n  to  
the American colonies* Consider 
the arguments he might have used 
with the Englishmen.
4* Give readings of selected poems and
speeches 'representing the colonial 
and Revolutionary War period*
6$
5* Discuss with the class plena fo r  making 
trips*
6. Discuss with the c lass  plans fa r  ge ttin g  
selected v is i to rs  t© com© fo r  
interviews*
VII. Culminating A ctiv ities
A. Present plays o r dram atisations planned dur­
ing th is  unit*
B. Present speeches* reports* and p ro jects com*
pieted during th is 'u n it*
C. Discuss du ties and possible actions of jun ior
c itizen s  of America today, especially  
those In Williamsburg,
0* Display models* maps* charts* graphs, etc* 
-related' to  the unit*
V III. Evaluation
A. Observations
1, Did the constructed* drawn, and pictured
representations of happenings in  
h isto ry  show understanding of 
information?
2, Did the presentations show th a t m aterials
were read carefu lly  and organized 
effec tive ly  fo r  communication with 
others?
3* Did o r ig in a lity  and c rea tiv ity  show up in  
the learning situations?
4. Did pupils cooperate in  groups and a© a
whole class?
5. Was there improvement in  c lass discussions?
6* Did pupils help plan th e ir  own undertake
7 . Did pupils p ractice  good language habits 
during the study of the unit?
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6; Did pupils exprase enthusiasm fo r the
study and a desire  to  continue in  
the study o f history?
9 . Was there evidence of learning to  appre­
c ia te  perso n a litie s  and problems 
of people?
10* Was there  evidence of pupils working up
to  th e ir  a b i l i t i e s  during the study 
o f th is  unit?
' 11* Did pupils tend to  take an in te re s t in  
comparing liv in g  during colonial 
times with liv in g  in  th is  community 
today?
12* Did pupils show an in te re s t In  becoming 
active c itizen s  in  the community?
B, Tests and Checks
1» Use m ultiple choice, tru e -fa lse , matching, 
essay, and completion tests*
2* Use pupil evaluation in  a  discussion o f 
the unit*.
3* Use a  checklist s im ila r to  the one in  
Appendix D of th is  study fo r 
pupil evaluation*
?0
Unit Four; PtQHTXKS FOE AJSB BUILDING A SEW WORLD GOVBRHMBNT 
I# Specific Aims Associated with th is  Unit
A* To help pupils understand how America i s
governed
8« To help pupils inquire in to  the ways of 
government
C« To help pupils understand the Constitution 
end the S i l l  of Eights
D. To help pupils become acquainted with the'
people who helped build the American 
system of government
E. To help pupils understand why the American
system of government developed as i t  
did
XX. Suggested Sequence of Topics
A. Fighting fo r  Independence
8# Documents of the Kow World Government
111. Suggested Ways o f Introducing' the Unit
A.’ Examine b r ie f ly  the contents o f the Consti­
tu tio n  end the B ill o f Eights*
8. Discuss with pupils plans fo r the p o ss ib ility  
of exhibiting documents of American 
freedom in  the school o r in  the 
community.
C. D istribu te  and discuss contents of booklets 
on the American system of government.
IV. Scope or Problems: {For the teacher, so t neces­
sa rily  those pupils w ill 
pose)
A. Fighting, fo r  Independence
1. How did Washington’s early  l i f e  con tri­
bute to  h is  l a t e r  greatness as 
a leader?
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2* What m m  seme personal characteristics. 
o f  Georg# Whahingtm?
3*, What honors wars given George Washington?
4* Beseriba the Maipoent o f Revolutionary
War se iiie re*
5, For what ac t do mo remember ftathan Hal#?
6# What kind# of discouragement did Washing-* 
ton and h is  troops face daring the
War?
7* What kind of general mss lo rd  Cornwallis?
B* What were some of the figh ting  ta c t ic s
nea t by teorioan 'and B ritish  troops 
during the War?
9* What m s  a foi^r?
10* What help did la fa y e tte  o ffe r  and give 
the  Ma r i  cane?
11* What contribution did Hebert Morris make 
he the American mum?
12* What help earn# to  the Americans through 
the  e f fo r ts  of Benjamin Franklin?
13# What eontrlbu tien  did George Rogers Clerk 
make to the American cause?
14* What port did doto fou l done© p ie r to  the 
' War?
If*, tthat was the design o f the f i r s t  o f f ic ia l  
f la g  of M erles?
Id* In what war do we remember Benedict 
Arnold?
17* Whet kind of ta c tic s  did General Greene 
use in  the South?
IS* What e ffec t did the winning of M ari can 
independence have on other coun­
tr ie s ?
3.
4 .
6«
? .
8#
9 .
10.
11.
12.
13.
14.
15.
16.
What do wo mesa by p a trio t?
imonts of the Sew World Government
Whore did  Americans gob th e i r  Ideas o f 
self-government?
Why did Americans see a seed fo r w riting  
a Constitution?
Why i s  i t  important to  know how the 
Constitution was w ritten?
What do wo mean by a strong cen tra l
jm ssm sk?
What was the significance of the North­
west Ordinance?
What were th e  A rtic les o f Confederation?
What kinds of men met in  the Constitu­
tio n a l Convention?
What does UfeaBi& mean?
What does conservative mean?
What do moan? Is  i t  good
Why was James Uadi son ca lled  "The Father 
of the American Constitution"?
What arguments arose in  the C onstitutional 
Convention? How were they se ttled ?
What were the lawmakers try in g  to  say in  
the Preamble of the Constitution?
What was the meaning of the three bran­
ches of government th a t were se t 
up in  the Constitution?
How was the Constitution made effective?
How does a b i l l  become a law in  our 
government?
1?« How i s  an amendment to  the Constitution 
made?
16. What i s  the significance o f the B ill of 
Bights?
19* With what phases of American liv in g  have 
amendments been concerned?
20* Bow- wss the w ritlng of the Constitution' 
and having I t  accented by the 
people a pant of the struggle fo r 
lib e rty ?
j.
21* IBtcft. IdtMte o£ fchlfift mw hMppm In a 
mm%Wf th a t mt> hnm a
lik e  th# Conatitutioii?
?* Ways #£ $6<niring ■
Am MmMmg
1 . Boohs fo rfcPttpl||  Selected from ghOdapenfa
(a) Hartman* Gertruda* Making of g
S sm sp sz . RevisM and en­
larged ed itio n * 'hew fork;
John Bay Company, In c ., 1941* 
302 pp. I llu s tra ted *  Recom­
mended fo r Grades 7*9* 
C lassified  as United S ta tes 
history* d ic ta to rs , freedom 
of speech* l ib e r ty  of the 
p ress.
(b) Lawson, Robert, Watchwords of Liberty
A EasaitBft M  M a m ig L a a s^ *  'M2S|« ■ Boetom L i t t le , Brown 
and Company, 1943, 115 pp*
I llu s tra tio n s  by the author.
17 Ruth Giles and Dorothy B. Cook* 2£* c i t «. 919 pp.
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2* Books fo r  Pupils Selected from the
recommended. C lassified  as 
United S tates C onstitutional 
history*
(b) Faulkner* Harold Underwood and Tyler
  . . . .    a,
1950* 953 PP* I llu s tra tio n s  
and maps* "Traces in  chrono­
log ical sequence each major 
development to  our nationall i f e . "19
3* Audio-Visual Aids
Motion P icture  Filraa Selected from
V U J. V H 5F *%*»!******, MW
i l l a  presents basic concepts of 
c iv i l  r ig h ts  and d ire c ts  the c lass
(a}
WewHavam Yale Univerait
aepner* -amei
fixul PtiimTaZT
& fo r
« hifaertv. Part £: 20 minutes*
Coronet. Available State* "Bar 
colonial h isto rv  and the develop'
.Basic C ivil B ights; 13 minute©, 
Coronet. Available State* " to la
bibliography a t  the end of the chapter.
20 S ta ta  Board of Education, oj>. c i t . ., 129 pp.
1® Dorothy Herbert West, op. o i t . . 112$ pp.^ ;wi B^PIIPWW '*PPPi,Wlpi*pfBPI' " “'• w •
19 Other books w ill be found l i s te d  to  the general
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toward a detailed  study of our 
l ib e r t ie s  which are fundamental to  
our society  and defined in  law .”
__ 20 minutes, sound,
icadeaic 'Films. Available State# 
T e lls  how our S i l l  of Bights was 
w ritten#•
4 . 2 M  ,20 a ln u tes , aound,
Academic Films. Available State# 
f e l l s  why there was a need fo r  the 
C onstitution to  he w ritten .
5* Servant o f the Peonies 20 minutes* sound, 
WC,“ v a f p i le  State# "Dramatizes 
the sto ry  of the staking of the 
C onstitu tion .w
VI. Ways of Organising and Using Information
A. Construction A ctiv ities  Which Kay Be Suggested 
to  Pupils
1. Construct and present a puppet show. The 
puppets might represent sons lead­
ing people of the period* and th e ir  
beliefs*  The puppets could be hand 
puppets o r s tr in g  puppets.
2* Chi a map of the tfnited S ta tes  show by 
small drawings the spots where 
b a tt le s  o f the Revolutionary Uar 
were fought.
3#- Make a collectAoncof famous sayings th a t 
came from moments during the Rev­
olutionary War or the making of 
th e  Constitution# Plan to  present 
them to  the class and explain how 
the sayings originated#
4* Kek© a study of the French Revolution and 
show ty  some a ttra c tiv e  i l lu s t r a ­
tio n  how i t  affected  America and 
American thinking a t  the time.
5. Chart in  an a ttra c tiv e  way the b a tt le s  of
n
the  EeveinCiem* Indicate the 
leaders* where the babbles were 
fought* tl i t  dates* and the eat*
6* M et the  makers o f  the. Ctmsiitubiefi* 
th e i r  p o li t ic a l  a f f i l ia t io n s  * . 
th e ir  main eonbribnbtoiia to  the 
Convention* etc*# on a chert to  
■proseijb to  the m m ®# *
7* Make a study o f the- l i f e  o f ionjamin
Franklin or another of the* lead* 
ora o f the period# Prepare to  
share your findings with the class' 
by illu s tra tio n s*
B* Use o f Mathematics
line mathematics in  studying figure facts*
such as the number o f mm in  b a tt le  on 
each side* the number o f months of 
tra in in g  fo r battle*  and the papula*
%& m  of the country* caparisons 
could be computed- using ratios* free** 
tione* per cents* and decimals*
6* dee of Written language
1« Outline some findings on one of the mm 
o r top ics of the unit*
2* Write an essay expressing appreciation to  
those who wrote the Oonstitutlon 
o r fought the b a ttle s  o f the 
Revolutionary War#
3# Help to  organise m classroom club to  
p rac tice  proper procedures fo r  
business meetings and contribute 
toward w riting a constitu tion  or 
by-laws fo r the organisation*
B* ties o f Oral language
1# Present the puppet show as a special pro** 
gram fo r the class*
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2, Follow orderly  procedures in  p artic ip a tin g  
in- classroom d o b  mootings.
VII. Culminating A ctiv ities
A. Discuss with pupils the outcomes of the study.
B. Display a l l  constructions, drawings, charts .
- and the lik e  completed during the 
study o f th is  unit*
C. Flan a program to  sham with others inforsaa-
tio n  and appreciations derived from 
the study in  th i s  u n it .
D. Plan to  continue the functions of the class*
room organization se t up during the 
study of th is  unit*
V III, Evaluation
A, Observations
1.« Bid the p ro jec ts  completed during, the
study of th is  u n it ind ica te  an 
understanding o f h is to r ic a l  fac ts?
2. Did pupils plan* organise, and present
th e ir  p ro jec ts  carefu lly  and af­
fectively?
3* Did pupils express o r ig in a lity  and cre­
a t iv i ty  in  various learning 
situa tions?
i», Was work in  groups carried  on meaningfully 
and cooperatively fey pupils?
$m In  what ways did pupils 'Show appreciation 
fo r  others* contributions in the 
study of the unit?
6* Bow successful were class- discussions?
7* Was pupil planning o f the undertakings la  
the study evident?
6, Did pupils p rac tice  good language hab its  
in  th e i r  undertakings?
7#
9* Did pupil* make mm of ava ilab le  
resources fo r  the study?
104. Was there m M m m  of pupils tosm tog to  
evaluate th e ir  ©m progress to  the  
s t  u#y?.
11* Was there  m M m m  of pupils learning to  
os# th e ir  bast effort© in  the 
study of the unit?
12* Pid pupils ten# to  becoms in te re s ts#  to  
curren t a f fa ir s  re la te#  to  com** 
parable happenings to  tb s past?
13* Did th e  study in c ite  son# positive  action  
on the part o f the pupils in  ex­
pressing goo# d tto sn sh ip ?
14* Have pupils continued to  th e ir  in te re s t
or increase# th e ir  in te re s t  in  bite 
sto ry  of Jasrlo e t
B* fe a ts  an# Checks
1# Has 'multiple choice* true-fa lse*  matching* 
essay* an# completion tests*
2m Da© pupil evaluation to  ‘a  discussion o r 
an essay o r both m  the  outcomes 
o f study to  th is  unit*
M* Use a checklist sim ilar to  the one t o
Appendix 0 of th is  study fo r  pupil 
evaluation*
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Unit Five: A MEW WOOLS STANDS WITH THE OLD W01LB
I .  Specific Alas Associated with th is  Unit
A. To help pupils Inquire fu rth e r in to  the  prob­
lems o f maintaining the American 
government then and now
8« To help pupils inquire in to  American inven­
tio n s  end inventors
C. To help pupils to  evaluate the American 
system of government
3* To help pupils become acquainted with the  
contributions of government leaders 
lik e  John Q« Adams, James Madison, 
and James Monroe-
B. To help pupils become acquainted with the
contributions of Americans lik e  Robert 
Fulton, E li Whitney, and John F itch.
F« To help pupils to  understand the achievements 
and the mistakes made by Americans in  
the early  days
I I .  Suggested Sequence of Topics
A* Maintaining the Hew World Government
S« Inventors in  the Raw World Contribute to  
American Living
I I I ,  Suggested Ways of Introducing the Unit
A* Plan with pupils the p o ss ib ility  of exh ib it­
ing p ic tu re  and modal displays of 
American inventions then and now th a t 
e ffec t American living ' in  various ways*
B» Discuss with pupils what they already know 
about American leaders of government 
and about inventors and th e i r  inven­
tions*
C» Display p ic tu res re la ted  to  the u n it and 
comment on them.
so
IV. Scope or Problemst (For the teacher, not
necessarily  those pupils 
w ill pose)
A. Maintaining the Hew World Government
1* Whet wore some of the problems th a t faced 
George Washington as he become our 
f i r s t  President?
2, la y  were Washington*s choices of Cabinet 
mothers good ones’
Wm makes up our P resident’s Cabinet 
today?
4* What was the general condition of th e  
country when Washington took 
office?
5. Bow did the custom of forming a cabinet
begin?
6. Hew may a country get the money i t  needs?
? , M at do we mean by the economics of a 
Country?
£. low did  our f i r s t  tre asu re r deal with the 
country’s money problems?
9. What two p o li t ic a l  p a r tie s  arose a t  th is  
time? For what p o lic ies  did they 
stand?
10. How did Washington’s du ties as President
compare with those of the President 
today?
11. What kind of person was John Adams?
12. What kind of American policy was expressed
in  the Alien Act?
13. What was the significance of the Sedition
Act?
14. How did  John Marshall a id  in strengthen­
ing our country?
si
15* Wmt important con tribu tions ,4M
Jefferson make In strengthening 
m r country?
16# What problems with other eeuntrim  arose 
a t  th is  time?
17# lew did Idmond -Benet ta le  p a rt ill American 
history?
16# What p a rt did Henry * Olay and John Calhoun 
play in  American history?
19* Beecribe Wm w riting o f ' 11 the Star-Spangled 
Banner*11
20* low was Alexander Hamilton h illed?
21* How did *014 Ironsides** get i t s  name?
22* much w an ts  hrowght on the  War of 1612?
21* Beacribe the main events of the War of
l i l t *
24* Whet- was the oat eon# of the War of 1612?
25* What was the significance of the Monroe
■ Poetrine?
26* Which leaders earned recognition in  the 
War of 1612?
Inventors in. the lew World Contribute to  
American liv in g
1* Who were some of the leaders who se t tip 
an American s ty le  of fu rn itu re ,
aroM teotnre# and drete?
2* Why did a change in  dress occur fo r 
Americans in  1600?
3* low did Samuel S la te r fe invention help 
our country?
4*. How did t i l  Whitney malm a contribution 
to  the progress of our country?
m
Wh&t the importance o f each of the
contributions made by the follow*
lag mami
Robert Felton 
*Ioha F itch
Charles lawbold 
doth® MaoMam
6* Where d id  European immigrants s e t t le  im
lay s  of Semiring Information
4U Beading
Books Selected from
School L
la) tenet*, Stephen. Tismont# 
low fork! Biitefimi flsa*Co®**
pany* U flfi I f 44* 1®  PP* Ab rie f  in te rp re tiv e  h isto ry  o f  
the Baited States* Deals 
with the Brest fligrabioii* the 
terelmhi#% the Benebltubiots*; 
F ill& re ' o f ' the House* the  
loung tepublie* etc* Doubly
Cbl tewara* Clauds. teraade*
mofti
ston
•* m  m Illtia tim tei*  fo r t r a i t s  o f wtiia two greet 
pro tagonists and th e ir  asseel*  
atom ia  the struggle against 
a background of t i e  socia l 
l i f e  of the times*1*
f  #  ' b&Bgdoii* William Bh&unay* Bmr.
Things in  M m k^m  t i l e ,M  miHttMIBlew Y orksC harles 
sir’ s Sobs, 1941. $98 m* I l lu s tra te d , Doubly
2* Dorothy Herbert l e s t ,  J5g# c i t , .  1128 pp.
racoraaended. C lassified  as 
tran spo rta tion , United S ta tes 
h isto ry , and United S ta tes 
social l i f e  and customs*
I ml-mm m
(d) Paine, Ralph Delahay, Eight ^
“ ’ " ‘ “  ;onicie
lew m w ss 
f Wmm* .1921# 
235 -pf* 'Olas'aifiea m  
8iat«& htatonr* War ##
i t  Au&i0*VlaueX
Ifotiam Fletura fitea $eie«fee4. fw m
, | |s S H m  l a s  SSeeM b. ia i
* 45 minutes, s i le n t ,
.H e* Available 'S tate .' Seals 
with Hamilton*a part in  s e ttin g  up 
the  financia l system of the country 
during the .period following the 
Revolutionary War*
2. Daniel Webster :  1? minutes, sound, EBP.
Available S ta te . "Traces the 
development of q u a litie s  and s k i l l s  
which made him a distinguished 
lawyer, leading o ra to r of h is  day 
and spokesman fo r  American 
national un ity ,"
3* g g a » &W « vUyfejLUi** 'mmm - Smm*on: 15 minutes, eilenl
* Available State* "Beals 
With Washington*® experiences as 
f i r s t  president of the  United
States*"
22 o ther m aterials w ill  be found l i s te d  in  the 
general bibliography a t  the end of the chapter*
23 s ta te  Board o f Education, jgjj. p i t*. 129 pp.
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4* «*ohn £* Calhouns 1? minutes, sound, EBP.
Gives view of hi® p o li t ic a l  eare©*y 
tols p a rtic ip a tio n  in  the  War of 
M i l ,  and h is  tasks as flee*
P rS SideOt #
jjg$ 20  mkxusbes* *wm i* 
.TEas# Available sta te*  
nP rm m izm  mwM of %hm m%m® 
which made i^ n eaesss ry  fo r  Asm#© 
Monroe to  d e liv er Mm message to  , 
Congress in  iM%$ which la  now 
known os *fha Iio&roe £ se trioe* f5r
fX* Wayo o f Organising and Using Information
A» Construction A ebivitl©a Which Hay Be Stag** 
gsatad to  Pupil©
1 * Flan b u lle tin  d isplays of eome* of the
events end happenings in America 
between IT&f and 1 $%9* People* 
p o li t ic a l  d iv isional dlM ^«m #ab%  
foretga entanglement#* « r # manners*
and the l ik e  might be presented#
a# Make a time chart o f important mmtm  th a t 
occurred between ifS f  and 1029*
3* Draw cartoons showing the meaning of the 
Alien Act and the Sedition Act#
4# iraw a cartoon ehowlng how s e llin g  $#w<* 
w m m t  bond©- might help the 
government and the people of a 
eowMfjr*
5* Msbs a- p ic tu re  map showing the spots
where d if f ic u l t ie s  with foreign 
countries broke out in  America 
during, th is  period*
d# Plan a program sim ilar to  the te lev is io n  
program; ?,fh is  Is  few . Xlfen on the 
l i f e  of an American leader o f the 
period#
7* lake  m p ic tu re  map of' the  War of 1812 to
where th© main events of th a t
■map to  atew where our f i r s t  rail-* 
roads in  teeri-ea war# built# The
it be pointed put# 
ikm a  model o f one of the early  American
a t  the time*
m a, model o f an early  steamboat* tra in*  
or stagecoach and share what you 
learn  about early  transportation#
a
I# iUAU40J.li ,&«**<*
ences in
1-800* Ijsplain the uses of small
Use of W ritten
1* a shit- o r  draM tisatioxi on the ing of the Monroe Doctrine* Show 
how I t  compare© with some o ther
a t  d iffe ren t
Z* Write imaginary ^ newspaper a r t ic le s  on
the times of in au g u ra tio n  o f our 
f i r s t  several fresidenbs.*
Write opinions in  an imaginary a r t ic le  
fo r  publication on the Allen lo t
'  -  - -  ‘ • *,*
■A*. Write a descrip tion  o f a c t iv i t ie s  carried  
on during the ' study o f th is  un it 
with a view to  w riting a handbook
Mrite an imaginary story  based on th is
06
might express views m  the 
Democratic Republicans or the Fed#* 
e ra lto ta  or the- poor condition© of 
traw lin g #
6 * Write what you th ink  wore George Washing* 
ton fs views on becoming the f i r s t  
Proaidant or 'Alexander Hamiltonto 
views as ha faced the money prob* 
iems of the  country*
0* ttee o f Oral. language
1# Arrange a  panel discussion a f te r  seeking 
Information from news sources to  
ta lk  about current government 
spending and costa as th is  com** 
pares with th# finances o f the 
country during Hamiltonto time*
2 * Dee news resources to  find  information cm 
up**bo«*dabs inventions to  America 
th a t promise change to  American 
living# Report your findings to  
the c lass  and t i e  them to  with the 
study to  th is  u n it of early  Ameri* 
can inventions*
3* Discuss to  class,, possibly in  groups*
* plans fo r  undertaking the study to  
th is  unit*
f l l*  gulmtoating A ctiv itie s
A* Sponsor a school campaign' to  s e l l  United S ta tes 
Savings Sonde and Stamps
B* Display drawings* maps* charts* and models
completed :m  part of the study in  th is  
unit#
c* Arrange a c lass  program day on which pupils 
might present to  the r e s t  of the c lass 
the re su lts  of th e i r  plans* studying* 
and projects*
fill* . Evaluation
A* Observations
m
t# Jtat pupils' I m m tng. to. Jtepiw© in  reading 
' and in  organising th e ir  mrk?
2* Do pupil® cooperate well in  . scaring me- 
berlai®?
3* Can improvident l»  noticed among pupil®
' in. th e i r  m m  of language?
4« la  there  e&tenslve pa rtic ip a tio n  in  a e t i -  
c itie s*  planning* m i  discussions? ^
5* la  th e re  evidence of pupils learning to  
understand b ie te r ie a l figu res a t  
re a l  j^ reensiib tee?
6* Have pupils bean able to  overcome some 
d if f ic u lt ie s .re a l is e d  a t  the be­
ginning of the /fear?
7* DM pupil# show appreciation fo r  others* 
eontrilm tions in  the study of th is  
unit?
0« Do pupils show enthusiasm In p a rtic ip a tin g  
in  active eitiaenehip  projects?
f * P M  pupils attempt to in their bast work 
in this mitt
10* What main d if f ic u l t ie s  arose during th is  
un it?  M m  wore their met m i 
w ived? What im plication fo r fu­
tu re  studjf doe® th is  hair#?
fe a ts  and Dtieeks
1* fee m ultip le choice* tru e -fa lse*  matching* 
essay* and completion tests*
2* Mm pupil evaluation in  a discussion o f 
the unit*
3* Dee a checklist sim ilar to- the on# in
Appendls D fo r  pupil evaluation*
m
Quit m&mnm tm  wm wmm m  f i i  p u x n e
I* Specific  Aims Associated with th is  Unit
A* fo help pupils understand the importance of
land acquisition© o f  the Waited S ta tes 
from 1800 to  1850
9* fo k#ip pupil© understand the significance of 
the Louisiana Purchase
0# fo  kelp pupils become acquainted with the mate 
r iv e rs  of the United S tates
B* fo kelp pupils become acquainted with the 
h is to ry  of transporta tion  in  the 
United S ta tes
B* fo kelp pupil# become acquainted w ith early  
f ro n tie r  leaders
XI*. Suggested sequence of top ics
km Moving F rontiers and Frontiersmen
I# transpo rta tion  Westward 
III#  Suggested lay s  o f Introducing the  Unit
At Discuss with pupils p o s s ib il i t ie s  of planning 
some silhouette  maps th a t would depict 
the t e r r i to r i a l  growth o f America from 
the day# of the o rig in a l colonies to  
the  %m® o f gaining the P ac ific  coast#
B« Bison#© with pupils what they already know 
about the  westward movement In  the 
l i l t e d  states#
G» Sing some songs th a t depict the westward move* 
meat in  the Baited States#
If# Scope o r Problem©i {For the teacher* not mmm*
sa r ily  those pupil© w ill 
pose}
A# Having F ron tiers and frontiersmen
19
lm What m m  some mmmm  fo r  moving 
mmmmttIf
2* What kind of people #r# pioneers?
3 # How did Immigration a ffec t A m rieat*# 
mowing: westward?
4* What kind of tra in in g  did the  early  
pioneer# need?
%m Oaowiba ©«oiei Boone as to  His training* 
taskggwmmfti and M s reason# fo r 
mowing westward#
6 # - What i s  a flin tlo ck ?
?# Locate the Cumberland $#0* the Old War-* 
rl© rfs f r a i l ,  t t e  wilderness Eo&d* 
th e  Watauga fa llo y , the Setithern 
Bouts* the Cumberland f r a i l ,  and 
the Malawi f ra il#
6+ What i s  the aigsdlflmftM of the lewis and 
Claris expedition? '
9* Oeserlb® the route th a t lew is and Clark 
took.*
10* How did S&esgawe# help lewis and Clark?
11* Beaeribe some of the hardships th a t lewis 
and Olark. met*
It*  What personal ch a rac te ris tic s  did Lewis 
and Clark posses#?
1,3* What p a rt did furs play in  the westward 
movement?
14* What was Jedediah Smith*# contribution, to  
the westward movement?
i* transporta tion  Westward
1# What was the importance of the national 
toad?
2* WHat i s  a turnpike?
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3. Mia# was the importance o f building the
Brie Canal? •
4 . Describe the main types of transporta tion
weed on the Ohio end M ississippi 
Rivers before the time of the  
steamboat,
3* What types of transporta tion  over land
were-used toy westward pioneers and 
s e ttle rs?
6 . How did the Santa Fo f r a i l  and the Oregon 
f r a i l  become Important routes?
?* locate  the Santa F© -fra il and the Oregon 
f r a i l  on a map.
5. Describe the Conestoga wagon and the
P ra irie  Schooner#
9. Describe the lankee c lipper ship#
10. How did the steamboat gain importance?
11. How did the Pony Impress get i t s  s ta r t?
13* How did the stagecoach gain importance?
13. Describe the beginnings of ra ilro ad s  and 
telegraph th a t Joined the Saat 
with the Vest*
14* In what ways could President Andrew 
Jackson bs considered a true  
tiersman?
15. What concern did Presidents Van Huron*
Harrison. Tyler, Polk, and Taylor 
have fo r the fron tie r?
Id . What part did each of the following have 
In carrying the f ro n tie r  to  the 
Pacifies
Zabulon Pike Davy Crockett 
John C. Fremont Brigham Young 
Stephen Austin Teeumseh
V.
Kit Carson 
Sam Houston 
Santa Anns
Ways of Securing Information 
A* Reading 
1*
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Dr* Marcus Whitman 
Captain John 
Cordon 
Captain John 
S u tte r
Books fo r  Pupil® Selected fromfca£ajLflg24
(a) MeNeer
larpor «HU 
33 pp. Illu s tra ted *  Hecom- 
mended fo r  grades 4*7* 
C lassified  as f ro n tie r  and 
pioneer l i f e  and the West*
(b) Parkman, F rancis, hew
8.
IUneharb an<
1931* 3I 5 PP. I llu s tra ted *  
Recommended fo r  grades 8-9. 
Introduction by Mark Van 
Doren* C lassified  ae fron­
t i e r  and pioneer l i f e ,  Indian® 
of Worth America* and the 
West***
Audio-Visual Aids
1* Motion P icture Films Selected from
m  m l a  1 30 minutes, sound*K* 'Available State
84 Ruth Olios end Dorothy I* Cook, igg* t i t * . 919 PP.
85 -Other m aterials w ill be found l is te d  in  the 
general bibliography a t  the end of the chapter.
86 s ta te  Board of Education, gj>* c l t . » 129 pp.
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"Being adapted from * Brigham 
Young,’ th is  excerpted ver­
sion of the feature film  
presents a s t i r r in g  v isu a li­
sation  of the contribution 
made by a minority group to  
our national development, and 
demonstrates the necessity  
fo r representing the r ig h ts  
of such groups,"
(b) Daniel Boones 45 minutes, s i le n t ,
' Yale* Available State* "Por­
trays the courage of the early  
pioneers ty p ified  by a portion 
o f the career of Daniel 
Boone,"
“m inutes,' 'aounS^1 "EMC Avail­
able S ta te , Relates the story  
of using the M ississippi River 
as a means of g e ttin g  products 
of America from the (Silo re ­
gion to  the port of New 
Orleans*
W  EE9M&2R 12S8IS* 45 minutes, s i le n t ,Isle*  Available State#
"Portrays the sac rif ice s  and 
the part played by mmm 1 m 
m king the toeriean  Eapablle* 
He^cresites the story  of the 
settlem ent of Watauga la  the 
Teiuieesee Mountains in
{0} lewis and f la rk s 1? minutes, sound, 
" T O r ^ a i l a h i e  State# 
follows the story  of explore** 
t io a  made by these two 
leaders#
(f) Mo&sers the g la laai 10 minutes,
' sound, jsBF# Available State#
"Shows the physical surround** 
iiigs o f the  home p. the fum l«  
tu r* , the way the people 
lire#  the p a rt the cMMren
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Cg)
play la  the dally  Ilf® 
a c t iv i t ie s ,  th e i r  work, and 
the.pleasure© of early  pio­
neers*"
n g£ the
 .nutee, sounu,
In ternational Geographic 
Pictures# Available State* 
"Shows growth of the  Salted 
State© from colonial times 
down to  th e  present,"
«  jga WEft&i 10 MiJMles,sound, ESP, Available State* 
"Presents the westward migra­
tio n  of people across the 
United S ta tes  daring the 
period o f 1790 to  1890,"
F ilm strips Available in  th e  Matthew 
Whaley Library
(hi
(a) Buffalo
(b)
c o lo r , 'Museum Extension Ser­
v ice. f e l l s  of the wasteful 
use of the buffalo as Ameri­
cans moved westward*
black
white, Encyclopedia 
tan ica  Films, Inc. Empha­
s izes  the  dangers, the 
preparation, and the reason 
for' transporting  products down 
the M ississippi River in  the 
early  days*
(c) Golden Gat© to  the West! color, 
Museum Extension Service*
Shows ways of ge tting  to  
C alifornia in  the days o f the 
Gold Rush,
(d) . ------------i black and white,
hcyciopeSia B rittan ies  Films,
T ells  of the en te rta in ­
ment, the schools, and the 
work of Kentucky pioneers.
9k
(®) M m Americas • color* Museum 
m m S m S m . Service* Shm m  the 
importance of Mississippi '. 
River beat# in, the early toys 
of Americafs Mutest#
VI* $aya> o f  . O r g a n is in g  ana la t h i '  • Information
A* Ooaatraetioa Activities VRsfeh May Be Sag** 
gestcd to Pupils
I*. Construct models of the- raft* the fiat* 
boat, and the kealbo&t that ware 
used "on the Mississippi 'River as 
Americans moved westward*
2*. Construct a model of a Conestoga wagon m  
a Prairie Schooner, or a Tanks# 
Clipper that would represent a 
means of transportation westward 
to the Pacific*
3* Construct a diorama scene of pioneers 
■ moving westwa.nl*
4, Construct a .model of a steamboat or a
stagecoach*
5* Make a blackboard mural picturing the im** 
portanee of some American isnren* 
tions that were put into use 
during the nineteenth century*
#* Make a picture -map to show the trails
through the Appalachian Mountains* 
the routes through the Mid-West* 
and the paths to the Pacific 
followed by early Americans*
B* Use of Mathematics
1* tlhe mathematics for making maps, drawings* 
and models to scale*
2* Bee mathematics for measuring the area of 
blackboard, to be used for a mural*
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3. Use mathematics fo r i l lu s tr a t in g  the 
speed with which Americans ac­
quired te r r i to ry  and mowed west­
ward*
6* Use of W ritten language
1* Compose a few lin e s  o f o rig inal poetry 
th a t capture the excitement o f 
pushing westward in  America*
2* Write an essay on the importance of the 
pioneers in  America*
3* Write imaginary newspaper a r t ic le s  
announcing new inventions in  
America during the nineteenth 
century*
4* Write an essay on the importance of the 
Mormons in  America*
5* Describe the a c t iv i t ie s  sanded on by the 
c lass  during the study of th is  
u n it with a view to  contributing 
to  the w riting of a handbook fo r  
the seventh grade*
D« Use of Oral Language
1* Discuss plans fo r  undertaking the study 
of th i s  u n it .
2* Dramatize the sending of Lewis and Clark 
on th e ir  expedition, th e i r  gaining 
help from Sacagawea, th e ir  meeting 
d i f f ic u l t ie s ,  and th e ir  f in a l  re* 
porting  a t  the end of the expedi­
tio n .
3. Dramatize the sto ry  of faxes with Stephen 
Austin, Santa Anna, and Sam Houston 
as characters of the ca s t.
4* Dramatize the a r r iv a l of Andrew Jackson 
a t  the White House.
5. Discuss in  small groups plans fo r under* 
taking special p ro jects In  the 
'unit.
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I# Use of Health and Salamee
teke a study and present be the class In 00a# 
a ttra c tiv e  wap the health  hasarte  th a t 
pioneers ted  be Mm  in  traveling  to
the Want*
f i l*  Siitainatlng A ctiv itie s
A# Present teasoblsabtons to  the class o r to  an
assembly*
B* Bieplay a i l  motel#* maps* teart#* piotnraa* 
and the lik e  in  the classroom* in  the 
oorritera*  or in  the- iih n rjr*
0* Flan a c la ss  program day on white completed 
p ro jec ts  re la ted  to  th is  w ilt may bo 
presented to  o t te r  c lass members*
f i l l *  Evaluation
1* Observations
1* time there  avidaaee of pupils working 
cooperatively in  th is  unit?
f  * Was there evidence of pupils improving in  
habit© of reading* using, language* 
and un ite  mathematics?
3# Bid pupils tear#  th e ir  findings in  well
organised and meaningful presents* 
tlo n s  to  the class?
4# Bid pupils work cooperatively in  small
group#?
5* Bid pupil© teow enthusiasm fo r  the study 
' o f  th is  -unit?
6* In what way© did pupil© ©asp*##© in i t ia t iv e  
in  the  unit?
f « Hava pupil# developed or anpraaasA In*
barest in  people and t t e i r  problems 
in  th is  un it?
i# Have pupil# made use o f mate availab le 
sources of information?
f?
9 * Ham  pupils shorn* an M aranma of current 
■ happenings re la te d  to  the unit?
10* Umm pupils expressed an appreciation of 
others* contributions to  the study
of th is  unit?
11.* Mm pupils tomtug good work ha hits as
' their aoatlnua studying?
12* IMm pupils Bhmn m  awareness of th e ir  
own capab ilities?
B* fea ts  and She oka
1 * Use m ultiple choice, true**£alsef matching, 
essayf and c o l l e t  ion tests*
2 * Use pupil evaluation in  a discussion or 
w ritten  essay on the unit*
.3* iso  a check list s im ilar to  the  one in  
AppBnMx D for pupil evaluation#
f t
Unit Seven* LOOKtm FOE tm§ WORLDS TO COMQUEE I I  KEtATXQH
m  o u t  o f i§  u c i w i i f f
%p Specific Aims- Associated, with th is  Unit
A* To help pupils beeetiie acquainted with th e ir
B,. To help pupils understand th a t frontiers, 
e x is t  today
O* to  help pupils focus th e ir  a tten tio n  on froit* 
t i e r s  in  the Williamsburg community
B* To help pupils become acquainted with the 
du ties of a good c ltlse n
B# To help pupils accept th e i r  re sp o n s ib ilitie s  
' as c itiz e n s  in  the Williamsburg 
ooxnmmlty
II*  Suggested SecpcMe o f Topics
A* Our F art in  the American Heritage
B» f ro n tie rs  in  the  World md in Williamsburg 
Today
XXI* Suggested lay# o f Introducing the lltolt
A* Exhibit poster# and picture# on good oibisen* 
ship*
B* Discus© with pupils the p o s s ib il i t ie s  of in*
s it in g  leader# in  the eoMunity to  ta lk  
with the c lass  on being good citizen© 
in  Williamsburg#.
6*  Discuss- with pup ils  the  p o s s ib il i t ie s  of
carrying out a c itizensh ip  pro ject in. 
the school o r commtanity#
D# Discuss with pupils current f ro n tie rs  in  the 
news*
If* Scope- o r Problames (For the teacher* not matte#*
ea rily  those pupils w ill 
pose!
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A. Oar Fart- in the American Heritage
1* What la  our American heritage?
2* How do people: we know generally observe 
our American Heritage?
3 * How may we suggest a nor# careful ©b~
ottrvaaea of our k n r l m  kerltem#?
4* What kind© of action are expected of good 
c itizens?
5*' time can' we do as Junior olttaume?
B* fro n tie rs  in  the World and in  Williamsburg 
foday
1# What is a frontier?
&* I re  there  any land fro n tie rs  to  conquer 
in  our world?
3* Wist f ro n tie rs  in  the f ie ld  o f science l i e  
ahead?
4* What f ro n tie rs  in  medicine do w© need to  
©©newer today?
5* What fro n tie rs  in  the us# of language eon- 
fro n t us?
6* ih a t fro n tie rs  in  industry present a 
challenge?
7* What frontier®  in  education confront us?
a *  What f ro n tie rs  of soc ia l l i v i n g  among na­
tio n s , among neighbor©, among 
family members, among daily  workers 
sad companions ex is t fo r m f
9* What fro n tie rs  hay# we m  individuals eon** 
quered or need to  conquer?
10* What f ro n tie rs  appear to  us in, our school 
U fa?
11* What f ro n tie rs  in  s ty le  planning do we 
face?
im
It*  What f ro n tie rs  in  law and government do
wo facet-
13* What f ro n tie rs  do world powers face?
14* How often do frontier# ' change?
■15* What fro n t lo re  in  re lig io n  have arisen?
Ways of Bmwttng Information
JU .Heading
I* Books fo r  Pupils Selected from the
£S£ High School.
ta) Commager, Henry S tee le , e d ito r ,
mm£». mmm- ppwwi>ig^ <iljiMi'i<iii>ju» i -ed itio n ; 2 vols. in  1; 
Mew torkt Appleton-Century- 
C rofts, In c .,  1949* 759 pp. 
eiasaifled- m  United S ta tes 
h is to ry , sources,
v*
{b) Csm&ger* Memry Steel© and Allan
levins* editors* l iE S S m  SS America* fievlmd and en­
la rge!-ed ition ! Boston^ 
l i t t l e *  Brown and Company, 
1949* 1827 pp* I l lu s tra te d , 
C lassified  as American 
l i te ra tu re  co llections and as 
United S tates h is to ry ,
sources
B* A udiovisual Aids
1* Motion P icture film© Selected from
2? Dorothy Herbert West* jjg* jilt*# 1188 pp.*
ether m aterials w ill he found In the general 
bibliography a t  the end of th e  chapter*
29 S ta te  Board of Education* Jtf&st 129 pp*
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Mfgj%»mt ggeJL l  aj& H:
_ minutes, Goodyear* Avail­
able State. Boy Scouts motor 
through mountains, visit 
Niagara Falls, take Champlain, 
and Hartford, Connecticut,
The story is told by letters 
of one of the boys to Ms 
mother,
IW te.rj-.aan gfiglffajss 85 n inu tes, sound,
Instilwfe# of Mfe Xm&mmum* 
Available State* 1 Tells the 
story of improvements and 
hatter ways of life which 
hair# tome Into being during 
the last one hundred years* 
Story center© around a life 
inaugraoM agent at portrayed. 
by Aim  I&dcU*
ie) lour Americas ■ 35 minutes*
sound* !1* 'S* Army# Available
State* ■ **A soldier learn© the 
moaning of what he fought for 
♦^ Liberty* freedom, Justice 
and America**
(«) M U  .gmaii* p a t e a sHaila IB minute#* ©bund, 
color* frith Films* Available 
State# nm i l is a typical 
American boy who likes to be 
independent and *am  hi# own 
money* 'The film shows the 
relationship of a boy with 
people outside hi© school and 
family**
{a) Williamsburg Beatered* color* 44
Coimidl William©** 
burg* Inc* Telia how the 
city was restored# Gives 
many before*and^ a.fter shot© 
and' presents .restoration 
tsohfji<tuea*3$
3® This film  i s  the property of Colonial Williamsburg#
a* f ie ld  Trip©
(a) f i a i t  the  Court louse to  view c ity  
government of Williamsburg 
being carried  on*
Chj Visit the lllllamsfewg Pi r e  depart*# 
meat to  view safety and f i r s t  
a id  equipment ready fo r us# 
in  the romuxiity*
to) V is it Capitol Square In XUehaoad to  
view the location of S ta ts  
gomrment*
3* Xxktsnrlsws
(a) Xavlb# the Williamsburg Fir# Marshall 
to  ta lk  to  pupils coBoeniiftg 
the health  and safety  of lo ca l 
c ib i m m *
Chi Select a Judge- o r lawyer to  ta lk  to  
pupils concerning the £une** 
Cions of the legal, system 
practised  in the community*
Ce) Select a loca l e l t i t e a  to  ta lk  with 
pupils on recent actions and 
functions of the City Council 
o f Williamsburg*
Cdl Invito  a community leader to  ta lk
with pupils about c iv ic  plan* 
alng and flontag in  Williams* 
burg*
Cel In v ite  the Mayor to  ta lk  with pupils 
concerning current c iv ic  
plans fo r  the city.#
Ways of Organising, anil Using Information
A* Construction A ctiv ities  Which May Be Suggested 
to  Pupils
1* Construct a se rie s  of paper sculpture 
scenes th a t show the du ties of 
Americans who want to  preserve 
th e i r  American heritage*.
im
2% Draw a mural o r arrange a b u lle tin  board 
display th a t ©hows what Junior 
e i t i mmm o f America can do to  a id  
the eeMmtfey*
3* Prepare to  present e ffec tiv e ly  findings
on today1© fron tie rs*  Individuals 
might choose fro® the fields of 
science* medicine*. education* re* 
ligion* law and government*. in* 
dustry* social living* and.' the
lilts* '
i* fa# o f Mathematics
1* Is#  mathematics to  show by time lin e s  the 
changing frontiers. la  various 
fie lds*
I* Iso  mathematics to  compute percentages*
■parts of a whole* etc* as problems 
arise, in planning to  share fa c ts  
and. s t a t i s t i c s  with the class*
C» Iso of W ritten language
1# Gonstruct a questlonnsirs fo r  fiitssing 
parents and friend# about the 
American heritage*
3# Write l e t t e r s  to  arrange fo r  interviews 
and to  eapres# appreciation a fte r*  
wards*
3* Write le t t e r s  to  arrange fo r f ie ld  tripe*
4* Write a handbook fo r  the seventh grade* 
th is  grade might be considered a 
f re n t ie r  th a t these pupils have 
met and on# th a t another group 
s t i l l  must meet*
I* Is#  o f Oral language
1* Plan a panel to discuss f ro n tie rs  of today*.
3* Discuss with the c lass  plans fo r f ie ld  
trip s*
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3, Discuss with the class plans for- w riting
@ handbook.
4 . Discuss with parents and friends fron­
t i e r s  in  Williamsburg*
3. Look and l i s te n  fo r the words and
t i l .  Culminating A ctiv ities
4. Present a panel discussion to  an assembly.
B. Present the handbook to the  incoming seventh
grade.
C. Display co llected  findings e ffec tiv e ly  on
b u lle tin  'boards.'
V III. Evaluation
A. Observations
1. Did pupils p a rtic ip a te  well in  discus­
sions?
2. Did pupils p a r tic ip a te  well in  planning
the work o f the unit?
3 . Have pupils shown improvement in  hab its
of o ra l and w ritten  language and 
other means of communication?
4* Did pupils make use of may availab le  
sources o f information?
5« Have pupils expressed an appreciation of 
others* contributions to  the study 
of th is  unit?
6 . Hava pupils recognised th e ir  own re­
sp o n s ib ilitie s  of cltisenship?
7 . Which work hab its  among pupils continue
to  need improvement?
B, Have pupils made use of current happen­
ings re la ted  to  the un it?
fro n tie r  in  the news, 
on findings and rapor
. notes
e t' them to  the
c la ss .
' 9* Hive pupils expressed enthusiasm fo r th is  
%mt% of work?
ID* lave pupils recognised th e ir  -own ah ili*  
t ie s  In th is  un it of work?
l i t  Hots pupils recognised the value of study* 
log the h isto ry  of America* the 
sta te*  ami the sosxiaamlty? '
t e s t s  and Ubecks
i t  ts e  m ultiple choice* tm e* fa lse fl matching# 
essay# and completion te s ts*
2* Wm pupil evaluation fa  a  discussion or
a  w ittem  essay on the  u n it and on 
the year1 a work*
3* is#  m check list sim ilar to  the one in  
Appendix 0 fo r pupil evaluation*
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X* Books fo r Pupil© Selected from a cassias31
Barksdale * lorn* fh&t Country Called 
Alfred A* 'S p lT IK S ? * l f w 7  
Recommended fo r Ora do© 4*9* Olasai; 
V irginia history*
* Maw forks 
* Illu stra ted*
m
Casner# Mabel, 3* , and Balph Henry Gabriel* Story of
ngy* Maw forks Earcourt Brace
479 PP* Includes map# and 
charts* Haeommended fo r Grads© 7*9*
Clark, Marion G*# 
Charles Scr Er^s Son©
flew Yorks 
W4 pp* Xlluetra*
tlo n s  and maps* Recommended fo r  Grads© 4*6*
Baa la  with f ro n tie r  and pioneer U fa  and trams* 
portation*
Columbus, Christopher r Colum F ir s t
I f
Eecommanded fo r  Grades 5*4*
seobt, l i e * , i Illu stra ted*
Baughwty, Jan«e Henry, jflnUag M  © tt .m g iB i*
forks Random House* l ie * * 1990# 186 pp#
Eeeommended fo r  Grades 7*9*
Mew
Illu s tra ted #  R o« ©nd©  Classic 
f le d  with the Pilgrim  fa th e rs  and the colonial 
period*
Devi©# £»Jia* l a j & t e  IMS® Men* Sew Xork:
Button and Company* Inc** 1937* 242 3
B* P*
pp* Includes 
Illu stra tion©  and maps* rMmommm4®& fo r Grades 
7*9# Beal© with th e  Im ia  and Clark Expedition*
Soger Antoine, ted  fhaa"f  ^ eifKMMgpNBuvoisln* «**;wv**«p «»**-**Alfred A*, teo p f* ' lw 7 9 Mew York:. , „ ... * f5 PP* I llu s tra te d
by the author* Recommended fo r Grade© 4*6* 
C lassified  as America, Discovery and Explorations
Earle, Alios (Morsel, 
Yorki The Ma
a  4s coioitfiSftwitiwis.W1 w i m #  s m  «mllah  Company, X
Bi * Mew 
PP*I llu s tra te d  with photographs* Escemended fo r  
Grades 7*9* C lassified  with soc ia l l i f e  and
31 Ruth G iles and Borothy 1* Cook# jyt* o i t*. 919 pp*
1 0 7
customs, the colonial period, schools, games, 
costumes, e tc .
Emerson, Caroline Dwight, Pioneer  Children of America.
Bostont D* C* Heath and Company, 1 9 5 0 ,3 0 2  pp. 
Illu s tra ted *  Recommended fo r  Grades 3-4. 
C lassified  a s , f ro n tie r  and pioneer l i f e  and .
Halted S tates h is to ry .
Hall-Quast, Olga (b'ilbourne), Jamestown Adventure. Mew 
York: I* P. Dutton and Sompany, W W T ^ 5  pp*
I llu s tra te d *  ■ Recommended fo r  Grade® 6-3. 
C lassified  as V irginia h isto ry  and. Jamestown.
Hark, Am, Storv of the Pennsylvania Dutch. Hew York!
Herper an d ^ro th ere , 1943* 32 pp*. I l lu s tra te d
with lithographs* Recommanded fo r  Grades 4-7* 
C lassified  as Germans in  Pennsylvania and Picture
Books,
Hartman, Gertrude, ja jfta s  fl£ & M@a3EME#: Revised and 
enlarged edition}Rew Y o rk :Jo h n  Day Company, 
In c .,  1941* 302 pp* I llu s tra ted *  Reeoraasnded
fo r  Grades 7-9. C lassified  as'©sifted S tates 
h is to ry , d ic ta to rs , freedom of speech, lib e rty  
o f the press.
r ^ew^Yofk;^' "¥he fsfmffian^Company'^l9§§«" *^ 4tT*pi>#
Recommended fo r Grades 6*9. 11 lu s tra tio n s  from 
contemporary eources.
Knowltor., Daniel Chsuneey, and Mary Harden, Our  America. 
P ast and P resent. Hew Yorks American Book 
Company, 194A. ®06 pp. Recommended fo r Grades
7*9. -C lassified  as the westward march of man.
Langdon, William Chauncy, Everyday Things in  American 
L ife .  . Mew York: ® S ^ < O T ? ' " s ^ r i w #
353 pp. i l lu s t r a te d .  Recommended fo r Grades 7*9. 
Social l i f e  and custom®, colonial period*
Lawson, Sari®'(Abrams) Pocahontas and Captain John Smith. 
'Mew York: Random House, 1930, le f  pp. XllUBtra*
tio n e . Recommended fo r  Grades'7*9* A story of 
the V irginia colon?. C lassified  as America, 
discovery end explorations, Pocahontas, V irginia 
h is to ry , John Smith*
teweeis* Boherb* JB& M.TrT-.w-  ^
iyaorlean lioolISloSs# ^SsfSSi tiEi*He7 
Company* 19414 115 - pp* 111utbrabtoiis m ther*
Matthews* -Etta lane,
m  and
the
#©* w»« *»»«** the Glue 'Wall* Ohapel Bill.?
Gniverslty of Worth W afoltia F rost * 1937# 328 pp* 
I llu s tra te d  by $mm& B&ugberby* Becoeimended fo r
Grades #*#* C lassified  as M issfaaippi fa llo y  
history* Ghio Valley history* Southern s ta te s  
- h is to ry , -America* diseavery and exploration©* 
la  Salle* Be Soto* Indiana of Worth America*'
Mtfuire* U t t i  Braya fating Mail# ion fork? the
iaoBillBaCwpaay* iW£5» 446 'pp* Illu s tra ted *
Booomondod fo r  Grades 5-7# C laaslfied as 
te a r  lea* discovery and a ^ lo ra tlo n s*  Baited 
S tates history* soei&l l i f e  and 'easterns#
.. . * Full flargyq 'If tie**# Revised edition}. How f erkt 
' 1946* 502 pp* Picture#
by Georg* it* Bieiisrds* Becomaien&ed fo r Grades 
5-7*
Meleer* May lam p
Random House
lew lark? 
lu s tra ted  byimiuuw .tw«SS*Pj| *#«*«* fjrf?# *4fc#wt«*«»
hynd Ward* Beeommexided fo r Grades 6-9
., SSSSX a t S e w Y o r f c i  Mar®**; and 
Brother©* 1944# M PP* I l l u s t r a t e d  with l i th o ­
graphs by C* it# Be Witt*. Boomaondod fo r  Grades 
4- 7 * Giosoified as  C alifornia and piebure book#*
M  the * lew forki harper 
I llu s tra ted *  Besom-~amd p ro ra ir s , ' 
mended fo r Grade# 4-7* C lassified  m  f ro n tie r  
and pioneer' l i f e  and the West*
*» Gtorr
~ irpef ah M » . .- -T —  r ; -  - -  fork;nu w nt* o r o t lw s 7 T ^ 4 5 * W p ^  I llu s tra te d  
by C* H* Be Witt* Beoomended fo r  Grades 4-7* 
C lassified  a# %palaohian, Mountains* the Great 
Smoky Mountains* end pieturn  books*'
Mitchell* Helen* and William Woman ton Wilson
Q g s & m *  9 4 % .I llu s tra ted *  GM asifled m  ships* United. S ta tes 
h isto ry  * ua^ai#
Relation, 'Bmm of the WMmtmrnm* Mew fork; 
William ft! S l t ^ W p p *  films*
' brated with drawings by Mary Wilson Stewart*
for trades $•#*., 4 Journal
of * PiysstoutJi p lan tation  to  lot#* W ritten by 
William Bradford - and others ■ of the  -Mayflower 
Company#, C lassified  as Massachusetts h isto ry  an#
■ f i lg r to  -fatfiere of the colonial period*
ParkMiu rrm eie*  € p g a | f^ jL »  J o #  "fork; Mmhrnrt and 
' Company*. -1931* 305 pp* ■ Illu s tra ted *  • Recommended
fo r  Grades S~9* Introduction by'Mark fan Doran* 
C lassified  m  f ro n tie r  and pioneer l i f e ,  Indians 
#f Berth America* and thm West*
Regers, francos* and Alice Board* $lrth#y of a
July 4* IzM* P h ila d e lp h ia ? ^  g* YlppincSti... 
lompany * i9¥5* ®3t pp* I l lu s tra te d  with drawings
by Frances Rogers# i# t« » tn d ad  fo r Grades 7*9# 
C lassified  as United $tat#a Continental Congress* 
Declaration .of Independence* United S tates history* 
Revolution#
PM- Philadelphia? «?* 8*
LippIi^Stt wmpai^* 1941* 106 pp* I llu s tra te d  
by Frances Rogers* Recommended fo r  Credos jMU 
C lassified  as l ib e r ty  Ball* Philadelphia h isto ry  *
Sanehos* tie llte  I f  an <ta Grift}* S t.orise-.of the S ta te s*
Sew fork t fhe fhom&e I* Srowelf company $ W 4i *
380 pp* I llu s tra ted *  Recommended. fo r Grades 7*9* 
fa lse  o f ea rly  exploration end settlement*
ihlppott* Eatbertoe Blnney* lew Found World* lew fork; 
the fik ing  Frees* XihuV XfSf* M T p p *  I l lu s ­
tra te d  by O* 8# Falls* Becommonded fo r  dradea 
8*9* C lassified  as Assteea* Bolivar* Columbus* 
Cortes, Xnoaa,-Pissarro, San Martin*
W illis , Carrie IHunter),  and l#ucy Somerville Saunders, 
^ o s e  Who pared* Chapel H ills University of 
iorlfx u e ro l ln a r re s s * 1915* 314 pp* Illu s tra ted *
Recommended fo r Grades 4*d# S to ries  o f early  
days in  our country* C lassified  as United S ta tes  
soc ia l l i f e  and customs, colonial period,, the 
West, Daniel Boone* Inventions, America, di©« 
ceirery and explorations*
W&odburn* 3 m m  Albert, f h m m m  Francis Moran, and Howard 
Copeland 81X1* A k  M S M  'SSSSSS* «®w XorkJ
3 m $ m l n  O *  W a r r e n  C o m p a n y *  I n c * *  1 9 4 $ *  ? S 8  p p #
I l lu s tra te #  with maps* •Classified as 'Unit## 
.States history*
Pamphlets - te r  Pupils Select## from C a ta lo g
Alien, Gina, On £h& Oregon Svaastom Row,
Peterson ana Company* 1943* 3# pp* Illustrated
by Sydney.!* Plotchar* Recommended fo r Grades 
§#*?* .Basic Social 'Education Series*
* Evanston; low* Feharaon 
36 pp* l i lu e tra te d  by* an3TfS^^ny*r,p 
.Janice Holland* Recommended'fo r  Grades J**7*
Baal# Social Bducat io n ,Serica *
Cavanah* Frances* Down thg Santa Fg .Tm&t* Evanston;
Row* Peterson and Company» a.9^* 36 pp* Ulus**
tra te d  by Sydney I* Fletcher* Eeeewended fo r  
Grades 5*7* Basie Social Education Series*
Chicago Teachers College, America* Fast dud Present*
Hew fork; The II* w* fiXSen Company* I 94S* SO pp* 
Compiled by a cl&ae of' teacher lib ra r ia n s  under 
the d irec tion  of i ie ls e  Hue* Reading fo r  hack* 
.©round*
Duff#* Marcell# Eaval* 
Evanston; low* .... MgMiC^pt Coioniai agya.otcraon and Company, X942*
36 pp.* I llu s tra te d  hy Janice Holland* Esccm* 
mended fo r  Grades 5*7# Basic Social Education.
Series*
* Evanston* How*
36 pp.* I l lu s tra te dCompany*
hy Janice Holland* Recommended fo r Grades 5«*7# 
Basie Social Education Series*
* Southern. Colonial Bays* Evanston 1 low* 
retereon and Company* 1943* 36 pp* I llu s tra te d
by Janice Holland* iecowtnded ■for Grades 5*7* 
Basic Social Education Series*
38 Ruth Giles and Dorothy I* Cook, gg* c i t »* 919 pp*
I l l* f t fBooks' for' Pupil© 'Selected from the I
' >3
M ansi dames fruslow* editor* ■ Album of toarican
' 'Bi&tory* - 5 void# |  -flow forST ^ b w lS s le r ib n s r 1# 
.EE5s T a-944w49# C lassified  as United S tates 
M otors and soc ia l l i f e  and .customs* wAmerican 
h isto ry  through p ic tu res made a t  the time the 
h isto ry  was being made*1’
f Second edition# Bostons 
: Company* 1933# • 446 pp*
Bout&y recommended* United S tates history*
Samuel Bopktee* Santa fa  f r a i l * Wm forks 
Random House# I n c ^  X9la* t i f  pp* Especially 
recommended fo r  Junior high school* Xllue** 
traced  bp t*m <J* .Arne©,* ^Choice of d e ta il  and ■ 
s p ir i te d  w riting sake this account of the f i r s t  
wagon expedition from Franklin* Missouri* to  
Santa Fe a vivid reading experience***
f  Am 
Town m
Adams •
Andrews* Charles Melean
ta le  University i m HI*
Mm Havens, 
GlaiseJ,**919* pp* 
f led  as United S tates socia l l i f e  and customs 
and colonial period* *A Chronicle of American 
l i f e  in  the Reign of the Oeorges*1*'
Fathers of t i m  England A Cl
lew ' Havens
010 pp,
lg  a£ t |g  
a le  
I llu s tra ted *m v w sitF  Freed#
C lassified  m  Mm England h isto ry  and United 
State-© history# colonial period#
Bassett* «lolm Bpm
St ate  a* fh**#*
R# i* Bassett* lew forks 
Coapuar* 1939* 1039 pp*
S ta tes  Mebery* * •
.mm*Tm Macmillan 
C lassified  as United
Beard# Charles Austin# and Mary l i t t e r  Beard* Basic 
ta ry  of the United S ta tes* Hew fork:
IS City-
33 f r o th y  - Herbert West# £g« e l t #* IMS pp*
'U2
blasstfl##, as. Us a t i t &t s i s  history# 
nFu«idamaiitAl ao tiv itiss*  Ib#&s* £&
the m£ km rim u  society from the
colonial period to  the present*11'
Seeker* Carl, lotus*
m  M s fp a g  _____
TJifworaiW Press* 1
mended* Illu s tra ted *
awn i la ie  
Doubly re-com^
Preface* *1 have ehtofly
endeavored to  mmmf to  the reader* not a re ta rd  
o f what m m  did* but a sense of how they thought
an# f e l t  about what they d id*11
Boost* Stephen Vincent* lew fork i Rinehart
and Company* Ista** W S S ^  122 pp* 4 brief in* 
te rp re ttv s  h isto ry  o f the baited States* Deals 
with the Croat Migration* the Revolution* the 
Constitution* Pillars of the louse* the Young 
Republic* etc* Doubly recosmeaded*
bower a* Claud# Oeraade*
1 9 2 5 .5 3 1  pp.itoh M ifflin  Company* 
illu s tra te d *  P o r tra its  of *the two great pro*- 
tagon ists  and th e ir  associa tes in  the struggle 
against a background o f the  soc ia l l i f e  of the  
tines#*
Chitwood* O liver Perry* QqiasliSecond ed itio n ; Haw Yorks Herper and’ Brothers, 
1943, 3?4 pp. I llu s tra tio n s  and maps.
C lassified  a s  United S tates h isto ry  of the 
colonial period.
Chitwood. Oliver Perry, Prank Lawrence Ousley, and
tra tio n s  and maps, 
h is to ry .
ic ., 1949* 367 pp. U lu s-  
C lassified as United S tates
Commager, Henry S tee le , ed ito r,
“ * - > f i f t h  ed ition ; ---------- , „ vole, to  i ;  sew —
Appleton-Century-Crofta, In c ., 1949, 759 pp. 
C lassified  as United S ta tes h is to ry , sources,
Commager, Henry S tee le , and Allan Kevins, ed ito rs , 
Egp|&eg M  JSfia,it« Revised and enlarged ed itio n ; B o s to n ;L i t t l e , Srown and Company, 
1949* 122? pp* I l lu s tra te d . C lassified  as
American l i te r a tu r e  co llections and an United 
State® h is to ry , sources*
Corwin, Edward Samuel, John 
“  A C ^ o n ic jJ l f s a i  s i l t  S i
m i l l  
Content©**
:® vmvmr&ity ■ PwSmi' 1919* %k2 pp*
"sst&felisfcme&t of the national 
judiciary# Marshall*© m r l y  year©#, 
war m  the judiciary# trial, of Aaron Burrfn she.
f&tighsrty* Barnes henry# P 
" “ ' Continent w itg«g«ss ,T s^a*».^ aia.i# W mmgrrmmw
* «©w lo r l i
I llu s tra ted *
^Th© story o f the lewis and Q tm rk expedition of 
I I 04* fhe two years sad fe a r  months from 
St* ten ia  to  the shore© of the P acific  were 
wild* te rrib le*  and wonderful in  dangers* com** 
■panionaMp and the excitement of discovery*** 
Doubly reoommandsdU
Davidson, Marshall Bowman. M fe JLn j5aSi&S&* ? vols.}
Boston? ioiighton MifflinBompany* 1951* 
Illustrations and map©*: *fh# purpose of this
* * * work i s  to  provide a survey* pictorial 
and written# of Americafs cultural# social# and 
economic history from Qotxmfam* discovery to the 
present*11
lewAlice (Mom) # Mm®, &j
fork? the Hacmillan Company# X&9&* 470 pp*
Illu s tra ted *  ^lirs* Baris'fa feeetc© are based on 
sound, scholarship and -reliable sources of in** 
formation# fhe author rsoonstfucts fo r  us 
colonial l i f e  by describing in  great d e ta il  
maimers# customs# dress#, homes# child  life#  
etc#*
Elsoiti
"Unumtnlly readable history which fills a place 
between the longer works and the condensed 
school h is to rie s* w
Farrand, Max, Fa#t>gra of #h« CgnatUuMfiji; 1  SlESSMS 
m  thg Establishment of the Uoion.  Haw Haven: 
*1® University Press, 1921*25® pp. Doubly
PP.
recommended, C lassified  as United S tates 
C onstitu tional h is to ry .
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Faulkner Harold Underwood, and Tyler Kepnar, America: 
  ‘ F ifth  ed itio n ; Tfetr
Fish,
Brothers* 1950# 953 pp. 
I llu s tra tio n s  and nape* *»Traces in  chronologi* 
cal sequence aach major development in  our 
na tio n a l l i f e # 1*
Carl H assell, Rise of the  Qmnm Mm (1830-1350). 
Mew Torki The K acSliah Company , 1927* 391 pp*
"Professor Fish portrays the  age (1830-1850) 
w hich,:fo r the f i r s t  tim e ,,s a t out to  make 
America a democratic society and was determined 
to  end a r is to c ra tic  p riv ilege  and socia l oppres­
sion among the white Americans.”
F isher, Sydney George,
I M S  ' ' aware. ®*» Havens 
liius*,« un iversity  p ress , *?«** . . . . . .t ra te d . C lassified  as Delaware h isto ry , 
society  of Friends, lew Jersey h is to ry , Pennsyl­
vania h is to ry , and United s ta te s  h isto ry  of the 
colonial period#
Ford, Henry Jones,
o i  ______
i«w Haven; la le  University Press, 1918# 235 pp#
"Contents; . * # im itation  court, g reat ds~Vdmwa&9* -* ♦ a s m fgjr wv 1 
ei©ien% w a te r  builder* Party violence* 
rule of John ate*
Goodwin* Maud Wilder* Qnteb 
A Ctooolele of
!!eySlwrsft^ rr#a#f. 4 7 ^  
trated* Classified m  Butek in  the  V&tted
§GS$ew Harem
pp# XXXme** 
a U)
States* llew fork S ta te  • h isto ry  * and. United 
S tataa h ia to rr  of the colonial period#
O uilie tj Edwin Clarence* and Mari 
fatMindera of Hjbrth Merj
Elisabeth to illeb*
_  j§» lew fork t tbe
19W*  304 PP# I llu s tra ted *
Eeeomended especially  f a r  Junior high school* 
C lassified  as Amorioa* discovery and -eiqploration 
and e j^ itre re#
Hart* Albert Suaknell* ed ito r  $ 
la * aw zotnt
Contains*
America* dl&ebvary and exploration* era of
colonisationf building the HepabMe* national 
expansion* welding of the nation* etc*
m
,  ~T— - t, - - , j - r ' * Bow-Mammt
M le^ S lw rsiS i wSaS'iT w M 7  3 W  PP* •'Contents* 
# t * Faoffl e t s  o f ISofn ‘ L e tt t te M  of peaceable ’ 
‘eeereiaisf War Hawks* President Uadimm under 
fir#§  the  peacemakers5* ate*
Wetaaon* Allen* and M ien lev in s , ed ito rs! SSUL 
kSft §6 vote*# low Haven t :axa
f a r  high
Jehmiibeft* Ma
a i v e r M b y  f r e S %  1 9 I S M 9 2 X *  B o u b l y  m m t m m & m i  
r i  s c h o o l  l i b r a r i e s *
, I9T0W' 
§60 pp*
Isvels 
m « 9 «
Kosher*
.a Waiver*ity press# *7*v» 
tretad* C l a s s i f i e d  a s  S o u t h e r n  S t a t e s  h i s t o r y  
and Waited S t a t e s  h i s t o r y  of t h e  a o l o n i a i  
p e r i o d *
r Alfred J^wreM#* and Howard B* Bearstyne#
wijr / * _ 2......r.-.i".r. _
1 0 4  p p *  I l l u s t r a t e d #
* * A  s t u d y  o f  V i r g i n i a 1  s  r e s t o r e d  c & p i t a X - * ~ w h o a e  
a t a t a a m a  f o r m u l a t e d  the t e n e t s  o f  d e a e e r & o y * * * *  
w h o s o  b u i l d e r s  c r e a t e d  a  n o t a b l e  a r c h i t e c t u r e * 11
Hi.oBonaldt William* e d ito r m look f£
___   '*-■» w *tion*‘
r e v i s e d '  a n d  enlarged! ' " l o w  f o r k :  T h e  M a c m i l l a n
(kM$aqr> 1926* 7X3 pp* C lM aiflad as charter#!
tod Whited S ta tes h isto ry  sources*
gUBMttl
ST «38e
Height Cornelia. Lynda
'  V^ hs. in  fete
any# *?%?•
flfhe author has re»creeted t&e days* deads# and 
personalities of those two ye&rs»M?74M?7a***se 
viv id ly  th a t her carefu lly  deeuteeMed M storicsX 
facte mm- e n tire ly  painless**
Montrose# Lynn# Bag* Ta* ;l J M J lS I X  M  M sWm le rk t
HSrperaHa Brotoers* ?>»♦ 519 pp# Maps and
papers by Mito Wieehe* ilasaifled as Waited 
States Army history and United States history# 
Revolution* sources*
feeberger* Richard Lewie#
Hew forks Random Bouse#
1X6
•fMdibrated by tlinold Rais#* Memmmdmd 
especially  fo r  Junior- high echos 1# *A recent 
s truo tlon  of the expedition * v *
Paine* Ralph Dsl&haye
I®peiverafty' Prs###
aw aavon* ta le
C lassified  a#
•States blsterjr*
llehmai* Irving Bardina*
M ole g£ the. Pawii ofv 
avoir T afe Oimrersity Freee*' £?«&*
I llu s tra tio n s  and maps*- *Cenbasibai
Ssssiagaimi* Jta* Hew 
3# PP#Most and
* Columbus and th e ' now lands! Balboa and 
the Pacific! Serfces M#nicoi Spanish eon*
foarers .in Central America! Plsasve and the mm&i* etc*
Sohlesinger# Arthur Meier* Asa of j]
Brown ami Company* I*M ttl#
C lassified  as .Andrew dackion# * * - 
United S ta tes history#
* -Boat on $ 
** 577 pp*
President* and
 I M I s a  Mg, £ggf.e£&«M|8W forks the Mac-m illiii Conpmny# 317 pp# C lassified  as
imtiemal characteriatica# American* United 
S tates eiviliea&lea# and tftsi&eel State# history*
Skinner# Constance Lindsay* Fionas 
m g t | 4  Chronicle of the  Pa
Illu s tra ted #  ^fhis „   _
on. o rig in a l the-- writings and
Journals of pioneers and contemporary efemrvere**
mkite.# Stewart -Edward* fh®
E fw rH ty^W se * 
* * # Spanish toys| 
m ilita ry  and c iv i l |
.eif navens 
^Contents!„ 9m* wfj pp#
American occupation! Lm*** 
OeMf Across t t e  F lttM { Thm 
Way by Pfm&mai1* etc*
Woodj
O Se,f»Pap> 4S T w
William. Charles Henry* 
"a Bifcka
.# ” ' " v a rs ity  Press* 1921* 252 pp*
Illu s tra ted *  C lassified  as America# discovery 
and sap loratlonsi S ir  Francis Brake! Croat 
Hrltmin' history# fudors*
1? ,
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i n
SS££#.  2?5 PP.
Wrong, George McKinnon, Wash
Arma t A Chronicio'~o£ t;no 
Sew H aven:X ale  univoraaven: Xale^Univoraity^Presa,
C lassified as United S ta tes  h isto ry , the  
Revolution, and George Washington*
Pamphlets fo r  Pupils Selected from the Standard Catalog
$M  M§& MSS3& WMKi&P*
L ind^uist^ O rville  &*, C 
194°.
&t pi l a s g iU Mr#00f
pp*
4 XV 4» MAJW J A LS « XtXIJS V'-5"
^Compilation. of common orronocmo
b e lie fs  regarding events* in  American M story*8*
I t e m M i  Hull* anil Wtmk W* Writfbfa* 'Our iB lm i
Seas* the Croat Lakeis* EvsBstom lleSu>etersos 
a a r 8 a ^ a ® t ^ s r ^  PP. I l lu s tra te d . "The 
o to rr of w  Great takes, their- dioeovwy*
• History* tt»d. present importance #f*
looks fo r  Pupils Selected from the Classroom Library o f 
fhc m tthew Whaler School
Aker* Earner Perris* Eugene H ilt on* and t®m& M eiseo 
Aker* America Today and -yesterday* San 
F ra n cisco !H a rr  Magnar Publishing Companyf 193% 
► Win Slack and white i l lu s tr a t io iif  * M mf
reading* Simplified fac tu a l information*
to es . Merlin «*» iS S M S BSt* Louis: Webster c u iitu w ig  wi^ 'biij , *;
326 pp. I llu s tra ted *  ' Treats Western fu r 
tra d e rs .
toes* Merlin M,', Jesse K. tees , and. Odille Ouslsy,
ma&M%  * ‘ ‘ ~ ■ ‘ ' * 'w¥ii>i*r»yI...i*wi. „ tga. St* Louis*
.* .* «  32? pp.Sim plified treatm ent of finding America, 
Indiana, everyday l i f e  o f colonial period, 
trouble with England, and becoming a nation*
to e s . Merlin K», Jesse ft* to e s , and Thomas S. S taples, 
"  ‘ ea. St* Louis: Webster Publishing
:ompany, i951» 548 pp* Junior high school
level* Treats main events from the period o f 
discovery o f America to  the present time*
34. Dorothy Herbert West, gg» c i t« . I l f 8 pp.
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Barker* Eugene C ., Marie Aleager, and Welter P, Webb,
'2bfi SSSEE m  P E  S2U3&&C* m m stm : Bow, ■Peterson and Company, 1943. 4S0 pp. I l lu s ­
trated* Treats the adventures of Mareo Polo, 
deals with, h isto ry  of th e  Baited S ta tes through 
a l l  acqu isitions o f te r r i to ry , and gives a view 
of the world in  the present century.
Barker, Eugene C». Frances O&vanah, and Walter P» Webb, 
Our Mew Ration. Evanstons Bow, Peterson and 
Company,194o.' 384 pp. I l lu s tra t iv e  drawings, 
easy, reading* Deals with the poet-Revolution 
days in  America to  the present time*
and William E, 
Row, 
pp. _ Easy
Dod%
reading. Deals with th e -a rriv a l of the white 
man in'America to 'th e  present cantwry.
Beeby, Daniel J . ,  Joyce L. Hanna, and C* H« McClure,
Country* Hew Xorks Laidlaw Brother3,1942*
384 pp* Fourth grade 'level* Sections deal
with American h isto ry  from-the period o f ex­
p loration  and discovery to  the present time*
Clark, Marion G,, and Wilbur Fisk 
tree Hundred Years in  Aicea
~ ~ >» Deals
! th e
v j a o w A s t t t  - ■*! 1 9 3  1  *• P I
with the beginnings of America titans#
gaining of independence*
Cook* Buella B*MW&JkW&0.-M W&1&-&F tfObftH
W ilim ' A* KeCaUt
f orks ■ ia rto u rb  Bmm 
Biberabore 
Indians*
treated*
kreourt rdmmmoSmpmwT^^*e* Daniel Boone* Columbus* te  
Mark twain, American pionoere*
George ft Morrell* and
'flew
POUF* 1941 * 702 pp*
American 
ate* are
Cordier* B* W*f and 1* B# Bobert*
Americas. Hew lorks Band Mo»U*y md no&pany* 
19Pf**B4S ppm Excellent illu s tra tio n s*  le a f  
reading* Beals with the n e ttlin g  of America 
and building the nation*-
Freeland* Qeorge Earl* Edward -Everett Walker* and Helen 
Bather Williams* Americaf.s_ Buildln&s mo
&e
MF'pp* Illu s tra ted #  leaf reading* 
fre a ta  the- di&eomr? to  recent times in  Aaerlen#
Cilmartin and Anne 14. Skehan, 
Sew York: ta ii
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m is m ,  Mam Brothera,
jo** pp. From Columbus to  Franklin 0* 
Roosevelt. Includes people In  m ilita ry  l i f e ,  
in  government, in  science, and other f ie ld s ,
Greenan, John T», and H, Louise C o ttre ll, From man
u n til Wgw. Haw i n t i  McGraw-Hill m m  Company, 
xne,, 1936* 421 pja» assigned fo r  use in  
junior high school®. Treats Old World back® 
grounds. One section on the B ritish  Common­
wealth of nations deals with Hew World 
settlements*: another deals with immigration to  
the  Waited States*
Elg|j Map,
PP#
HewHathaway, Base V,, Romance of 
fork: Whittlesey House,e«s * I?W*
Illu s tra ted *  Easy reading* Treats Columbus 
to  the t e s tam t r a i ls *  Emphasis i s  on people*
Heard, Sarah Dow, and M. W. ding. S tories of American
, « » ,*  3 «  pp.. I llu s tra ted *  Presents 
leaders from Alexander Hamilton to  Woodrow 
Wilson#
Kelty, Mary 0 ,,  m e 1• »w«i iork;
llu stra tsd * Easy reeding* heels 
with seeking routes to  India through the period 
o f the Revolution.
McGuire, Edna# « 
tew fork:
_______, Revised edition*
o mmill&n Company, 1946* 452 pp# 
Easy reading. Treats the finding of the Sew 
World through the building of the nation .
Moore# Clyde 1** Frsd 8# Fainter# Helen M# Carpenter* 
and Gertrude 38# Lewie# adhding  Qwr America. 
Sew York* Charles S criS m r’s SeneV 194s , 46S
pp. Illu s tra ted *  Easy reading* Treats
ertean h isto ry  from influences o f Hare* r«aa*a 
tra v e ls  to  the formation of the United Nations.
Payne Leonidas W,, U r.* Karka Seville* and K atalie E, 
Chapman, Voieea o f Amgrica, Sew York: Sand
WcSally and Company, l93o* 700 pp. lite ra tu re**'♦*#<** A*/ «W.M* g /WW Flf# AAiittrw* WJ
Includes w ritings of John Smith* Patrick  Henry# 
Thomas Jefferson* Benjamin Franklin, Denial 
Webstar, and John C, Calhoun. I llu s tra ted *
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Rugs* Harold* jaw w elw L-.,* »aw xowst ainn ana Company, 1932* 
Advanced lev e l of reading* View of 
European thinking and European movements during 
early  American hie '
Q uillen, 2* James, and Edward Krug, hiving J.n owr
Hew forks S co tt, Foresnsan and Company,
scope. few
»ra** | vvr&VBm - mxm
« Excellent i l lu s tr a t io n s ,  Large 
o rld  discoveries to  the preoent
S co tt, Benjamin B*,. The 
1* 3* Llpplnoe
Hew Yorks
Company, 1939.
 _____ ,  eludes w gtortag. ____
pioneers* f ro n tie rs , and modern progreae.
Sewell, James W itt, _ __
J* B, Lippineott*. - . ,  _ .939* oisections show inclusion of 
p ioneers, and the  like*.
Sharp. Russell A* 
Dudley,
Jno* J* Tigert 
Louise Abney 
lew Yorks
, Hew forks 
i. T itle s  to  
;esmea, inventors,
%
Mm%%® B#
pp. co llec tion  o f  w ritings which includes 
those o f John Smith, Benjamin Franklin, Patrick  
Henry, Thomas Paine, George Washington, and 
Daniel Webster,
Wayland, John V, and Rosa isaeaonald, Revised ed ition ,
|  ^ f j i& l J a S  j g g L j j i  g fe lff> »ewa Macmillan Company, 1950* 414 pp.
Attempts to  show the re la tio n  of V irginia to  
world a f fa ir s ,  describes the home l i r a  in 
d iffe re n t periods, includes time from America*e 
European beginnings to  the present time*
, Carrie Hunter, and Lucy 8» Saunders* The Story 
of V irg in ia. Revised edition* Hew fork? Hewson 
and Company, 1950, 392 pp. " I l lu s tra te d  with
photographs* Easy reading. Includes time from 
the  s e tt l in g  o f Jamestown to  World War I I ,
VI. Booklets fo r  Pupils Selected from Personal Collection
W illis
Bohlman■» Edna McCaull, P« 
Columbus*. Charles
32 pp. I llu s tra te d *  Complete 
democracy*
d efin itio n  o f
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Colegrove, Kenneth, Democracy, p m m m t m *  Pasofam, 
Reprint from
Chicago: F ield  Bnterprisee, In c ., 1949*15  PP»
Explains the advantages o f democracy in  America,
national Association o f Manufacturers» Pioneers  of
Progress, Revised? Hew Yorks Rational Associ­
ation  of Manufacturers,  1949* 38 pp. Tolls the
story  o f progress sod freedom,
Doited S ta tes Department of the In te r io r , national
Park Service, Cooperating with th e  Association 
fo r  ^ the Preservation of V irginia A ntiquities^
r^ rfn tf^^asH fn |lo n f'’'D '? ^ i in i 'i e t* S ta te e  ' 
Government P rin ting  O ffice, 1952* Illu s tra ted *  
Explains the significance of Jamestown to  
v is i to r s ,
b y lie , P h ilip , I f  I  Could Sneak fo r  j » r l ca.  Reprint 
from November 1953 issue of Woman’s Oay.i .Hew 
fork* Woman* e Day, In c ., 1 9 5 3 * 3 pp. Treats 
appreciation o f America,
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In struc tional a ja a f l f la  BB& mSBm&M availab le . The 
Matthew Whaley School lib ra ry  contains in hook stock more 
than 10,000 volumes. I t  has on hand more than f i f ty  d if ­
fe ren t magazines, large  numbers of pamphlets, p ic tu re s , 
phonograph records and albums. A lis t-  of magaslne subscrip­
tio n s  held by the lib ra ry  in  1952 and a l i s t  o f the magazines 
in  the reference f i l e s  of the lib ra ry  in  1952 may be found in  
Appendix A and Appendix 8 o f th is  study*
Exhibits from the Valentine Museum and the V irginia 
Museum of Fine Arts in  Richmond, and motion p icture film s 
from the bureau of Teaching M aterials, S tate  Board of 
Education, may be secured on request. The lib ra ry  provides 
an opportunity fo r pupils to  become acquainted with the 
Deway Decimal System. Special lib ra ry  lessons are given 
upon request, and opportunity i s  afforded teachers to  plan 
with the l ib ra r ia n  the se lec tion  of m ateria ls fo r teaching 
throughout the school year. One fu ll-tim e  lib ra r ia n  and a 
part-time, c le r ic a l a s s is ta n t are employed* Volunteer pupil 
a s s is ta n ts  work under the d irec tion  of the lib ra ry  staff*
In addition to  the lib ra ry , classroom lib ra r ie s  which 
o ffe r approximately 4,000 volumes of graded textbooks in  a l l  
general school sub jects are maintained.
For loan to  teachers in  classrooms the Library has 
two Bell end Howell p ro jectors (16 mm. aound-on-film), a 
f ilm s tr ip  p ro jecto r, two record players, and many albums of
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records, tun opaque p ro jec to r, a Kodascope {film strip}, two 
screens, and a  taps recorder.
CHAPTER ¥
SUMMA8T A ®  RECCbffiUEtiDATIOBS
Evidence th a t the curriculum guide presented in  
Chapter IV hue been constructed in  conformity with the se­
lec ted  princip les of .curriculum construction i s  summarised In 
the following sections.
Agreement g£ the Curriculum Qulde with the . F ir s t  Prin­
c ip le . P rincip le Ones The curriculum should promote the 
complete growth end development of a l l  pup ils. Curriculum 
provisions fo r the implementation of th is  p rinc ip le  includes 
{1} The un its  proposed are  broad in  scope and include a 
varie ty  o f areas and a c tiv itie s*  Examples of th is  are 
apparent in  to p ics , such as geographic aspects o f America, 
people and events, ideas and inventions, s c ie n tif ic  aspects 
o f h is to r ic a l events, the Importance o f  American h is to r ic a l 
documents, home l i f e  and cu ltu ra l aspects of early  American 
liv in g , educational aspects o f early  America, and p o li t ic a l  
l i f e  during the beginning years of the country. (2) A 
v arie ty  o f reading lev e ls  In  the selected  m aterials i s  de­
signed to  meet the needs of pupils who range from the f i r s t  
pe rcen tile  to  the ninety-ninth  percen tile  rank on the 
C alifornia Achievement Tests in  reading as tabulated in Table 
111 o f Chapter III*  The suggested reading m aterials include 
those recommended by the H* w* Wilson Company in  i t s  standard
12$
catalogs fo r  elementary grades three through nine end fo r  
Junior and senior high school reading level©, (3) Ways o f 
securing information o ther than reading are u tilised *  These 
means include motion p ictu re  films., f ilm s tr ip s , f ie ld  trip s*  
and interviews* Through the v a rie ty  In  reading lev e ls  and 
the varie ty  of way© to  secure Information the e f fo r t  i s  made 
to  provide fo r  individual d ifferences and to  promote the 
growth of a l l  pupHs* iki Evaluation of varied outcomes i s  
rep resen ta tive  of concern fo r  complete growth* fo r  example, 
the outcomes evaluated include socia l growth* knowledge .and 
understanding of facts*  and a ttitudes*  These are an attempt 
to  help a l l  pupils develop and grow in  varied educational 
la z ^ e r ta ^ lS M S  m & Ihmp’ tti& tt s n  tw  o ttl'F  .$t o £ 1 si
who might succeed ip  special* lim ited  undertakings o f an 
academic natu re* . (5) The curriculum guide and the separate 
sections of i t  are presented so suggestions fo r  planning the 
seventh grade program* not as p rescrip tive  o r complete s ta te -  
meats. The need fo r fu rth e r  planning and replanning as the  
teacher'work© with .pupils and discovers repeatedly how a l l  
groups d if fe r ,  how a l l  individuals differ*, and how specific  
pupils might be helped, contributes to  all-round  development,
.W .fm m P . s i  J te  S a t x l s s t i m  M M  J&a isaaasg* n '
Principle* P rincip le  Twos The curriculum should promote an
-• j
understanding, an appreciation* and p ractice  of the Ideals of 
a democratic society* Curriculum provisions fo r  the
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Implementation o f th is  p rinc ip le  include! (1) Frequent 
opportunities fo r  pupil-teacher planning o re .suggested. 
Whether o r net the  planning would be followed in  a democratic 
way*, however* would depend chiefly ,on  the teacher* In  th© . 
seven proposed, units* which are  a part o f the guide* e n lis t*  
ment o f the help o f pupil© in  arranging for' t r ip s  and in te r - ' 
views fo r  the whole c lass  afford® opportunities fo r  
cooperative-planning.and democratic procedures to  be put to  
p rac tice  in  the classroom* the check list for. evaluation by. 
pupils found i s  Appendix 0 ind ica tes the enlistm ent of. pupils* 
help and a recognition o f the importance of pupil p a rtic ip a ­
tio n  in  the planning and evaluation o f  the  work* {2} Sug­
gested m aterials fo r  use with pupils and some of tho 
suggested a c t iv i t ie s  would promote an appreciation and an 
understanding of democracy. The material© include democracy 
and I t s  Competitors,, Democracy, Commmiasu Fascism, and 
I f  I  Could Sneak J&g America,  Film©* such a® Pjqmacmay, Our
uaias MMmmm s$ IMigiasSaasg* •»* Saagflgg la te a te
would seem to  promote an understanding of democracy. An 
ac tiv ity*  such a® th a t of w riting  an essay on the .meaning, of 
the D eclaration of Independence would give pupils a chance to  
express an understanding and an appreciation of American 
democracy* I t  i s  recognised th a t  information alone would 
not provide fo r democratic behavior* and fo r th a t  reason 
pupil-teacher planning i s  g iven.a place of importance in  the
12?
proposed gold©*.
tepagement off th e  Curriculum lEalfe wl,th  the fh^rd 
P rin c ip le . P rincip le  Three! The ■mm&m&m’ should provide 
learning s itu a tio n s  in  keeping with what research ha© proved 
to  he ways th a t  pupils learn* QorrltonStut provisions'- fo r the 
implementation o f th is -p rin c ip le  include; (15 The organlaa- 
t io n  and development o f .th e  proposed un its  .are designed to  
■afford the teacher him© and opportunity to  o ffe r  guidance to  
.pupils a t  banefleia l times during th©' learning process* (2) 
Research has proved, th a t pupils learn  when they understand 
how new learnings apply to  re a l issues o f the day* Each of 
th© seven units.* and especia lly  the- l a s t ,  e n tit le d  "looking 
fo r  Sew Worlds to  Conquer in  Halation to  ©nr Own Community," 
reveals an attempt to  use th is  principle# & use of currant 
happenings in  the news- applied, to 'th e  center o f in te re s t ,  
«*fh© Hew World,w also  promote© the  practice-.of th is  ,pria<* 
c lp le . Many a c t iv i t i e s ,  such as using mathematics to  com* 
puts percentages and pert© of a whole as problems a r ise  in. 
planning to  present fa c ts  and s ta tis tic®  to  the c la ss , using, 
mathematics fo r measuring the area of a ©pace to  be used fo r 
display of work, and using news resources to  discover up*to*» 
date inventions th a t promise to  change American liv ing  seem 
to  id en tify  th© study with r e a l  issues of the day, ( |)  
Studies in  the psychology of learning hsv© revealed th a t 
pupils learn  when they do something with th e i r  learnings and
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when, they can put something of themselves Into th e  learning 
s itu a tio n s . These facto rs are u t i l is e d  by following the 
suggested construction a c t iv i t ie s  and the culminating a c t i ­
v i t ie s ,  such as presenting o rig ina l poems, constructing- 
models* drawings* essay®, and dram atisations based on in­
formation gained in  th e  study. A c tiv itie s  of these types 
should afford pupii® opportunity to  put to  us# sew learning® 
and to  Involve themselves and th e i r  in te re s ts  through both 
manual and in te lle c tu a l ac tiv ity*  Further* throughout the 
u n its  emphasis i s  placed upon pupil p srtie ipab ioa  in  plan­
ning sad carrying out learning, experience®, m means of 
securing involvement of the learner which has bees found 
effective*  (4) The need fo r  pleasure In learning i s  pro­
vided fo r  la  the guide. I t  o ffe rs  much, .in i t#  varie ty  of 
a c t iv i t ie s  and m aterials to  su it  many ta s te s  and .interests* 
I t  provide#* also* fo r  pupils to  o ffe r  suggestions o f ma­
t e r i a l s  and a c t iv i t ie s  as they contribute to  the  organisa­
tio n  o f the work* Pupils should derive much sa tis fac tio n  
and-pleasure in  th e  work a# the? help to  plan it*  accomplish 
i t ,  and la te r  help 'to evaluate, what they have accomplished. 
(5) Sine® the  seventh grade in  the school with which th is  
study i s  concerned remains with on© teacher a l l  day* tee  
time schedule can ba read ily  adjusted to  f a c i l i ta te  pupil 
learn ing . When a block o f time of considerable length i s  
needed to  avoid undue In terrup tion  o f  learning experience®
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i t  can -fee arranged without d ifficu lty*  ■-' (6) Research 
ind icates th a t pupils - lear®. when they understand- the  wbel® 
o f a  learning situation* The proposed -guide promotes op­
p o rtu n itie s  fo r  pupils fe© acquire th is  Mad o f understanding 
as they take--part in  the planning of u n its , he they a re  in ­
troduced to  the"the«a for- the-whole year by means o f movies, 
d iscussions, and th e  like ,, and as they undertake some of the 
suggested a c t iv i t ie s  th e t haw  year-long range, eueh as 
co llec ting  famous quotations from teeriea ir h isto ry  (1607- 
I 850) ,  sad such as describing the  a c tiv itie s ''c a rr ie d  on 
during the year with a view to  compiling a - handbook fo r the 
seventh grade*
'£&l tsw u A  iMtoiaaw fiaite M, 'MsaMM&i MM sit
Gfmmmi&ft* fhet pmpmmI guide i a
designed fo r pupils to  Wfili&mabwg m  sm  be
observed hyr %%b mmmt o f  to b tr e s h  l i l h i  mmmm&tf past 'and 
pmmn%m Om o f  th e  w i i e  do&to w ith  th e  toporbaitee- o f  
Williameburg ddrtog th # : e i^ to e ii th  e w to r r  'end' M other ■ deai# 
wibh ourreat pmhlm® o f the  oommmitF thet- r e t i r e  ■ the 
e f fo r ts  amt a tten tio n  of '4 to  eittoefie# 'the' guide ' s tead ily  * 
d irec ts  a t tw t io h  to- current h&ppmXtk&B of the 'dor#' e®«r 
p&Gi&ltf those- to the Wiiitom&burg ore##-- Fell utilisation 
of t h e  Gommm&tf m  -a tobon&wty imd as « a o w o e  o f  to** 
a tn io tio im i .materials to  suggested to  the pit-de* Mtemplea  
o f th is  oao he Corned to  the  asiggested f ie ld  t r ip e  to
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Jamestown, Xorktown, the  Mariner’s Museum, Colonial 
Williamsburg, tb s  Court House, the F ire  Department, and the 
V irginia S ta te  Capital* The guide suggests the enlistment 
o f help from Williamsburg comunity leaders who might inform 
pupils about c ity  government and planning sad health  pro­
te c tio n , sad the like*
the  broad scops o f the m aterials sad aims i s  designed 
to  meet the wide range o f a b i l i t ie s  m i  in te re s ts  indicated 
in  Chapter 111 as ch a rac te ris tic  o f Williamsburg pupils* The 
m ateria ls  -are designed prim arily with respect to  the a b i l i ­
t i e s  and. in te re s ts  of twelve-year-olds with-wide, margins m  
both s id es , as Tables 1, SIX, and V in  Chapter XXX would 
ind ica te  as desirab le  fo r  pupils in  th is  p a r tic u la r  commu­
n ity .
The proposed curriculum guide o f th is  study i s  de­
signed p a rtic u la r ly  fo r  .pupils In  The .Matthew Whaley School 
because o f i t s  p ra c tic a lity  in  a school with a comprahanslv® 
philosophy* Hie investiga to r has become acquainted with the 
philosophy th a t  has been in  p rac tice  in  ’the school fo r  many 
years, and i t  i s  sasperleac# th a t reveals th is  id en tity  of 
the curriculum guide with the school of th e  Williamsburg 
community.
curriculum guide fo r  the seventh grade o f The Matthew Whaley 
School w ill be determined best by pu tting  i t  to  p ractice
,» Th® re a l  value of the proposed
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with pupils in  the school* I t  ia  recogolaed th a t a un it of 
work • i s  not re a lly  a u n it of work u n ti l  i t  i s  attempted and 
experienced according to  ten ta tiv e  plans on paper* There­
fo re , i t  i s  recommended th a t th is  guide he used in  the  
seventh grade by on® o r more teachers in  order th a t i t s  true  
worth may he evaluated# Perhaps then i t  could be revised 
and a t  the end of a second year o f t r i a l  re-evaluated in  
order th a t an improved curriculum guide be constructed fo r 
the grade* Likewise, i t  i s  recommended th a t teachers in  the 
s ix th  grade and in  the high school grades of the school take 
p a rt in  the evaluation o f the curriculum guide, m  a hori­
zontal view o f i t s  p o s s ib il i t ie s  might be of p a rtic u la r  
benefit in  the improvement of curriculum fo r the seventh 
grade in  The Matthew Whaley School,
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4 The fora i s  taken, from gygjuaffiaa SsSiffiiS*36 
I* Other Schools (fo r youth of eeeond&ry^sehool age)*
HawuOer School (County) 
lalsinghasi Academy (Parochial.} 
fork County High School
a* Churches*
Baptist* the Williamsburg
Catholic Church of St* Bede
Episcopal* - teuton Pariah
f i r s t  Chruch of Christ* S c ien tis t
Methodist * the Williamsburg
Presbyterian# Hie Williamsburg
(there are o ther churches in  James City County*)
3* l ib ra r ie s
the College o f William and Mary 
Hie Matthew Whaley School 
Williamsburg Public library*
(Churches might haw lib ra ries* )
4* Museums* Art Caltertes* Planetarium** Botanical Cardens* 
and Enos*
Bruton Parish Church
Chapel Hoyal fo r the Colony of 'Virginia
Courthouse Museum
Exhibition Buildings operated by Colonial Williamsburg* 
Inc*
Five Restored Hardens on four from the  Courthouse Museum 
Jams atom  Island Museum.
Mariner*a Museum (twenty miles east on loo ts  60} 
P lantations 'on the  James l iv e r
Seven Craft Shops operated by Colonial Williamsburg. Inc* 
Wren Building
Yorktewn Museums operated from Swan Tavern
1 Cooperative Study of Seeondary^School Standards* 
ly o l l iM l i  MiMSM* (Washington* B* c** Cooperative study 
o f Seoon4ary*Scho0l Standards* I f f 0*1 p* .31
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&PmmtX 0*
5* forums* lyoemii* Operas* Flays* and Mnmioiil Performances*
College of William, and Mary Fine Arts Programs and 
Departmental Programs and Lectures 
Colonial. Williamsburg* Ins* sponsors the followings 
Bruton Pariah Organ Eeoitals 
Soeopbloft Center Eighteenth Century Flays 
**fhe Common Glory,* H isto rica l Drama.
Eastern S tate Hospital Programs
Matthew Whaley Dramatis Club Productions and Other 
Performance $ 
taltiiigham Academy Programs
(Community programs of various kinds are  often given 
a t  The Matthew Whaley School*}
6« Organised Service Croups (eg** Chamber of Ceweree., 
let-mry, •#%§*.)
American Association of fe lv e rs lty  Women
American legion Post
Business Womenfs Olmh
Chamber of Oommeree
Daughters of the American Hsvolmtlon
Eastern S ta r
Exchange Club
Fir# Department Volunteers
Junior Chamber' of Commerce
lady lions
Mmm Club
Masons
led  Gmmm
notary Club
Euritan Club
Scouts
Soroptimiat Club
United Daughters of the Confederacy 
fea tu re  Club
Willlamatarg Council of Churches
Young Woman*© Club of Williamsburg
?* Health Centers, C lin ics, and Other Health Jgenclast
Department of Welfare a t the Court House 
led Cross
Williamsburg Area Outdance C linic 
4 H Camp
ttw e m ix  c* {Continued!
Recreational Agencies* Parks* Playgrounds*' Swimming 
F eeilfties*  and O ther' f to i ia r  Agencies;
Blow and Jefferson Pools mb the Soilage of William and
. Mary
Oampua and Stadium of the College of William and Hairy 
Churches have organised recreational groups#
Inn fool operated by Colonial Williamsburg* Xne*
Matthew Whaley School Playgound,an& A thletic F ield  
Park and Swimming a t  - torkbmm 
Pim M  Park a t  Matoate 'lake
Tennis Courts a t  the College- of William ’and Mary 
fouth Center a t  the Methodist Church sponsored by The 
• Matthew Whaley School 
4 B Camp fo r  Picnicking and Swimming
9* Motion P icture Theaters#
Reception Center operated by Colonial Williamsburg# Inc# 
Stockade Theater 
Williamsburg thea te r
10* Such Commercialised Entertainment as fool and B lllard  
Parlors# Banco Balls# lig h t Clubs# Oambling 
Establishments* and face tracks#
fool Parlor 
Skating Arena 
Williamsburg Bowling Alloy
11# Other Agencies*
Bicycles fo r  le n t a t the trav e l Office 
Coif on the Inn course i s  available to r  fee#*
APPEBBIX 0*.
SUGGESTED CHECKLIST FOR EVALUATION 81 PUPILS
s.oeiiei ayktun 1 s t
M4 I  m®p®r®t*  well in  group work?
014 I  take part lit planning th is  u n i t . of study?
014 I  us# a t  a i l  times?
014 I  show a rsepeefc to r  public property?
Did X ©how a respect to r  ether pupils1 property?
014 i  ©how a respect to r  my m m  property?
Was I  always w illing  to. ©her# .materials?
014 1 help other pupils who needed my help?
Was I  courteous a t  a l l  times?
014 1 use my time wisely?
Inowledfgp and Bnderstandlnis
lay© I  seen a need fo r organising plans*
m aterials* and Information in  order to  
work, well?
lay# 1 seen a  need to  respect certa in  rule© In 
the el&Mroem in  order to  help everyone?
lay# 1 helped to  mkm new '.rules when we found 
th a t w© needed them?
Bo I  know how to  use the lib ra ry  to  find what
Im m tt
Bo I  know how to  use hooks to  find what I  want?
Bo I know how to  express myself well in  w ritten  
language?
D* {Continued)
Be X t m m  tow to ©stress myself well in oral, 
language?
00 I  know how to  use arithm etic to  to  Ip m# 
solve problems involving fractions* 
decimals* per cent ages* and ra tio s?
Bo I  know tow to  make meaningful comparisons
of things th a t have happened In  the past 
with, th ings th a t are happening now?
to  I  know how to  express my Ideas in  o rig inal 
and a ttra c tiv e  ways?
Do I  usually  understand what I  road?
iH H a '
Bo z ask c lea r and d e fin ite  questions?
Bo i keep a well organised notebook?
Bo I 'writ# neatly sand legibly?
Bo I follow instructions whether they are 
written or gtwm orally?
Ass 1 carefu l about correct d e ta ils?
Have 1 gained accurate information and under** 
standing in  studying th is  unit?
